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I I -l-l.lllll .    Ill   IMii-?. 

Uu looking vvt i cur files, we hod no full liM of 

members elected to the present [legislature,   W'c 

therefore now publish a list. Those vv hose name* 

apiiear in ffoncs are Democrats, 

MRMWrM or   III! SI.SAn.. 

'1st l>islrlct—Perquiinans and Pa-quotas:-' J. C. 
It. Ehringhaiis. 

2d—Camdeoand Currituck : I'. Barnard. 
ltd—Gales and Chowan : llaitmtl J.Jilallingt.   I 
eih—WnhinglMi and Tyrrel : 'Joseph Boise*/,     i 
8th— Northampton : John M. Moody. 
Oth—Hertford : R. G. Cowpcr. 
7th—Bertie: J. R. Gillian,. 
M—Martin: Ihmid ll'„ I, I 
Mi— Halifax: Andrew J.yricr. 
•MM—Nash: ... //. /'.«*,'. 
Ilth—IValta: titorgt It. 'I'hon.puin. 
lath—Franklini John K Themat. 
lilth—Johnson : Jam,. 'Jomlni.on. 
llth— Warren: .1/. /'. Hmrlthu. 
l.'nh—Elgecouibi : A. li. HVum. 
Iiith—Wayne: Julm I'.jua,. 
17th — (Ireene anil L>nnir: /.'. f»'. Xntiifhl. 
i-tli—Pitts II. I'. Eborn. 
I'Jth—Iteaufurtnml Hyde: DatidCarter. 

•■itlih—Cotcrct ami limns Janus W> Howard, 
a let—Craven: .V. //. Strut, 
Sad—< 'halham :  William Albright. 
Sid—I iranvtllc : Jamci A. Russell. 
•Jllh—Person : llobirl Hater. 
2'Mh—Cumberland:  Thoinan X. Cameron. 
S6lh—Sampson : Edward Unvin. 
a7*.h—New Hanover: //,./., .v. shin, 
a^th—Duphn: Jtmiri A'. Hill. 
'-flhh—t>n<lo\vt ll'iU'uim  1'irraml. 
;lihh—Brunswwk, lllaiiden, vVc.: -l/r. ffon/rri.* 
tllst—Richmond nml Robeson: John Gilcbritl. 
:rad—Anton: I'. I». Daniel. 
:t:l,|—Cabarrtu .\ Btanly : Christopher Melchor. 
tilth—.Moore and Montgomery : Alex.  Kelly 
ti.'ilh—' 'atwell:   Calvin Qratn, 
iHkb—Roekingham : '.'. AJ. Baud. 
:17th—Orange : Hugh Woddt 11'. 
:C»tli—Randolph: Alexander II. Ilogan 
tJitth—< iuili'ord: Oohn A. t iilmcr. 
•Kith—Stokes : John I'. I'oindexter. 
■list—Rowan and Dane: Samuel E. Kerr. 
4ad—Davidson :   Summl Hargrove. 
4:td—Surry and Ashc: A.'B. McMillan. 
I lib—Bumcombc, Yancy.&c.: N. \V. Woalfin. 
15th—Burke, Uuldwell, tut. i S. F. I'niteriun. 
I'ilh—Lincoln, dfcot : /.ttrkin .Stoicr. 
17th—Iredell: J. M. Boole. 
4>Mh—Rllth'fdot Cleavelnnd • 'Cttumbm Mil!,. 
■I'Jth—Haywoud, Macon, See.: Michael Kranchl. 
ntlth—Mecklenburg: (Vacancy by dealb.j 

MBMBBW 01   rill. jltfCSB ill" nil'iw.v.. 

Anson—Mr-II.ir^r.ive, Jonall an Trull. 
Ashc —H-'fljamin Cillmvay. 
M-iiirombi—John A. Paffffi Alfred i'. '.'hum. 

•!'. rtie—lolin W. Hond, Richard ".Hritton. 
It. iden—Mr. McDowell. 
Heaufuft—IvLvurd Sumlv. Thomai Binawa 

iiruii.>wick—llinry II. Waiter.-'. 
Ilurke, &c—W, V. McKi.-son, J. J. Krwin. 

'Cabarroa—J. \V. Scmt, I,. II. Krimmingef, 
'aldwill—i: p Miller 

'CohimbOfl—A' A ll'Wiimlunt 
< 'aiteret—Jennings I'iggoll. 

'tjurnluck—John II. June*. 
Chatham—D ajackniy.T Lauiler.M tl Waddel 
t.'howan—Robert T Paine 
1'umWrlamf— G II' I'tijram, Ihintun Sh.iw 
'.'amden—D Dl'errebee 
CasivcM—John II McMit/len. (out vtiraney) 
1 'raven—Wm II W'aohni^toii, II 'I' I iuiun 
' herokee—George \\ lluyes 
l'.i|.hn—/W A'.//./,.//• /;«;■;., 

• DaTidaon—V Hoover, II  Waiter 
Ihvfie—G A Miller 
Kdgremnb—ll'yult AYojye, ll'm /' Otmcu 
Kranklin—Jamt* Collini, II' K Murlin 
< iranville—R B (Uilli.iin../ .1/ Hullock, .1M Slum 
i 'lUtt—lliddklt Qalling 
1 ireenc—.linnet (I Kdwatdt 
' luilford—S Hunt, K W Ojrhuru, |Vte| A.l.niu 
llahTax—I. M l.img. STB II luiul.tr  V 
llertl'ord—Kenneth Hayner 
Hyde— Wilson Creedle 
1 laywooil—.Inilrtw Ferjrmor 
1 lenderaon—Jolm Roxti-r 
I red !l— It It. iJ. W Wl^eorge, W II lluynes 
Innei—William toy 
lohnston—A. Mm /..HI, Ashley Sjiui.l.i-. 

''.incnln, Ac—dm While, P I) lliinhmill, .V. 
II i'hon. J irebsltr. 

'■ .'-noir—reaie Jtiekion. 
ilacon—John V Hicks. 
Moori'—1/ // Ptnoft. 
M..iu.;oniiry—'/. Ruaei II. 
Me lieiilurg—A'/KI // 

Ixubert /.itiiinimil. 
Martin—1II (:■■//« 1,1 
New llniover—'Klir.ir.l Hall, 
Naah—IJ // HarrUon 
Niirtli:iin|>loii—E .' IV ebli 

i iii.-lutv—Abrnn/ Out 
i >!.»>■• 1 illfl  Mi lane. ' 

era.  A' -Sin ilh 
IVrson—Jaine* I Inleman 
I'mmiolniik — V\ illiain Charlea 
I'eriiuifiiinont—T I. Hkioner 
i' It—Elmi I llluunt, II I-' HririK 
i; iwan—liaac lt.li    »,./ ;/ Klli, 

ii, "V.h— A In     llrnw.r, I aao Wh • 
l;    kinVjiam     IIII   I 11 i   '   i 
i: •...,.,!    \ /. i .M \ ,'■ 

.'.'.,      :    -   , I, 
i        ,'. 

, Surry—Rl' l'uryeartJ lugh ' Jwynn. Jama Slurl. 
Stokea—Ii • lolding MurihaU,   Mariin 
Slanly—Mr I'.iliner 
Tyrrell—Mr IJavenpon 
Wasbrogton—Thomaa I' Niohelli 
Wilkei—James Weborne, J J I iainbill 
Warn n—./ .IJIuttiit   hhii II llmrkim 

, Wayira— ffflm Unmet. V II llrogdtn 
Wake— II Ii fHm>. il IIllil.lei: tf tf lloUen 
\ jury—Snmii't ytrmmine 

ni:.Mtv fi..w. 

I'r. Uoyd McNairy, of Nasheille, lately pro- 

■ented to Mr. Clay, at his own house, a silver 

vase Irimi the Ladifti ol 'I'riineisee. The |ires- 

enl was made at a large dinner party ol Mr. Clay's 

neighbors ami friends; and m response to the ul- 

dress of I'r. McNairy on the occasion, Mr. Clav 

made the following remarks, alluding to Hie issue 

ol the last Presidential election: 

••Ii, indeed, their kind wiibci in relation t-5 the 
iaaue of the la-t I'retfiential election had been 
gratified, I have noHoobt that no should haroa- 

I voided some of those public measures, so preg- 
nant with evils to our country, to which you have 

. adverted.     We should have preserved, undistur- 
i bed and wilwout ony hazard, peace with all tbe 
| world, have had no unhappy war wiih a neigh- 
• boring sister republic, and, consequently, no de- 
I i    r i:.,r waste of human bfe, of which tlul which 
i has been sacribced or impaired in an uisalubn- 
| ous climate is  far greater and more lamentable 
f than what lias been lost  in the glorious achieve- 
I merits of a brave army, commanded by a-ikflful 
i and gallant (icncral. 

"We should have saved the millions of treas- 
ure which that unnecessary war has and «r ill cod 

' —an immense -n**ml, suilicient to improve eve- 
i ry uwlul I. i: v on the lakes, on the ocean, on 

I the < lulf of Mexico, and in the interior, and to 
; remove obstructions to navigation i*i all the great 
livers in the United States. 

•• W<- should not have subverted a patriotic sys- 
' tern ot domestic protection, fostering the industry 
1 of our ow n people and ihe inttieaU of cur own 
country, the great benefits of which  have been 

i practically 'demonstrated  by experience, for the 
visionary promises of an nhen policy of free trade, 

| Insuring the industry of foreign people and the 
interests of foreign countries, which has  brought 
II itr tram disaster and ruin to every nation that 

IHl.MIIAK! MI'.Vl   ill    r.UI \S1 II 

The New t Irtcaoa Picaynne ha- been fumaAed, 

by an Ollicer of ibo .Navy who was i-n.: Igi ! in 

tlii- atlair of Tabasco, vvnh a-uminary and sketch 

of the proceedingi of Com, Perry* with the de- 

tachment of vessels S''iil under bun Bgainot Ta- 

basco. The enlerpine (tin I'navilln.' say.-) w.l 

altogether looeeaiful. The object ni the expedi- 

tion wai tocul out eeriatii pri.'.s anehortHl in the 

river. These were all lanen. When the ciiy 

was sumiti'iued t^i siirrer-.ter, ihe penile were all 

in lavor ef yieldini' at once. The < iovernor and 

soldiery opposed it. Time was given lnr all pea- 

ceable persons, women and children, to get out of 

barm a way ; but the ' lovornor would not allow 

any one to leave, so that it is lease'.! most of tho-e 

killed during the boiiibar-lmvii: were nut soldiers. 

Some of the regulars weie killed* I lad it not been 

that the execution was principally done upon in- 

111!: MCXIl'AM "'Alt. 

To ihe members of tb • present Administration 

and to ihe party gem .ally by which it ii upheld 

we respecllully recommend a very soriouj con, 

tideration oi the following expreaaion il opinion 

by or.e ol their most honest and disinterested ruin 

porters:—fAVrf. Int. 

!'■ die Ni iv V.,i« K*,n„i,.. I'.I.I. 

"An invasion ol Mexico by Und i- anotbei 
matter.   To overrun and ittbdue a country con- 

TIIK M:W ANXEXMUXTS. 
Prera Uwlticb I Wbi« 

We are aware of'In- unpopuiarky uf assailing 
the conduct ot<ai,i Aduimiairaliun, however ular- 
ming its uaurtiBtioua, when tbu Nation is involv- 
ed in a War with a loreign |iower, an I particu- 
larly when the ll.igraucy oftbosa usurpatimia ia 
eclijned by ibo iplondor of the achievements, 
iv hicfa I ii ri.i.-Ji at once their oecasiun and ih- u ex- 
cuse, am] by which the public iiiiiid is daxsled 
and bewildered.    There is a charm in the " pride, 

taming riffhl millions of inhabitania i- not n work I P°m| '. circurastanea ot glorious war," winch 
lor a small army like  that under the  command   mdiieea th" people to tolerate, art! even to applaud 

il a'Viiiptcd   .   any  other IIRje, and ofOen, Taylor. Eor tuch a nurpoaa wa.re. 
quire a host like that wi:i, which Napoleon invad- 
ed Spun, orlhat which Great Britain maintains 
in India.   The further our troops penetrate into 
their country the grc r is the necessity l i larg 
forces to overawe   npnoailion,  :i Seep open 11: 
cominunic ition with the ':- !••■ I Stater, and ensure 
the safe Iriteuii-sion ofltttn :ii.- :tmi munitions 
of war, to establish posts  ol observation, und lo 

ly 

which 
iimli r  Olhi r i .ii-iiu 
very   -"an--  i" ri-e 
howevi r, in tin- calm  HI 1 
country, which we feelm 
[«•■•!' I to in vain, locomo   lolba   rescue of 
'*"••'I'I ■!. ■• il,,'  sacred Palladium of its liber 
: • -.'   against the Spoilers, who. wiih prorV.'viuii: 

devi non to that instrument upon iheirfips, and 

infes, WMUM  cause  -the 
mutiny."—We   confide, 

suber relh'Clioii ol ihe 
Jred can never be np- 

HAX I'A  \.\.\ A AM) Mil. IMLK. 
Krom tbe tr. K. OaaaW 

llnw OAalt il «' '—The ••Union." in repljing 
' In some remarks ol an English editor, makes ih>* 

following emphatic assertion : 
Hry I »ur (iovernmenl made no soil of bar- 

gain wiih Simla Anna, «nJ never counted upon 
In- troncrnjry. jt/Fj 

We consider the above assertion exceedingly 
iiiiportani. It our Government J.d not count up- 
on ihe treachery of Sania Anna, and made no 
sort ul bargain with him, how came SANTA ANNA 

to hare mciim nf painingIhrnufrh Ihe blockading 
(tuaaYnw will, ihe hwwU Jpc of the United Statee 
officert / How comes he now at the head of the 
Mexican troops, iiilusmg new life into them k- 
gauisMhose of this country! Eel ihut be answered. 

supply ihe dally  luss of skirmishes.    Whcrover j forever harping upon the tUKtrwarwuh jvlnc! 
oiir-.n.iies may march in Mnico, the necessity I its prunstona should be construed, as the only 

i-s | guarantee ol ibo preservation of 'he right! ot the 
people und o/ ihe Sia 
leap ill barniTs mid to spurn'i 
ever ihey desire  ihe  accomplishment of an oh. 
iaeli to which,   fairly interpreted, il presents  an 
insupernble obstacle.    They can find no authority 

Plain tt.o l.ym-litHirs Virginian. 

Eig*~ The official organ—Commenting upon 
an article of ihe London Chronicle, wbicn alleg- 
ed ihut "ihu American Government counted up- 
on ihe treachery of Sania Anna and waa disap- 
poic'.ed"— suys: 

"We deny tho proposition. Mur government 
.r hesitate lo over- made no sort of bargain with Santa Anna, and 
ro'lrommeU. when-   „„„, cour.„d uoon his treachery." 

Will ihe Union then inform the American peo- 
ple what the President did count upon' He must 

thai instrument  to inrorporale a bank, or lo I ha"°   l"lu ,omc uneVrltsnding—some hopes of 
proieci '.he indusliy ol tbe country by a diicrim-1 advantage lo result from his coun.sv.    He must 

ollensive persons, the city would have been dc 

molished, wiih the nsceeplton of tba residences of of drawing a large propoiiion of their  tope 
foreign consuls nh I the hospnals. i Irom this country would  Mill  nilt.    Kven the 

The squadron consisted of ihe Mississippi.Com. ,r"°l'sal *}"»<>■>■■■}■ would Le reduced to great cx- 
a—, iia. fl_aaja,i-i i, •' ,. trenmusifthe-.r coiumuiiicaiion with iho United 
I erry .Vixen. Commander Sand,; Booita. Lieu- s..,e. were cut off. In that valley, will, all „. 
tenant Commanding IJenbam: lte«rcr. Lieutenant I fortiliiy. ibe horses of tho American cavalry are 
Sterrei; Noima, Lieutenant Hazard; revenue fed on hay from the Btate of Maine, 
steamer Mcl.ane.Capl. Howard ; revenuecuttir '     " '°  maintain on  font an^prmy  destined  for 

Korward. Captain Nones ; 2<T, seamen and .».-   '"?<'«^'"7^ ""', '""i" .'u"^  c'Kan""""'- 
,      ,     .,   . i ""' niafio a ilemmul upon Ihe  resources e/our 

rines for Ihe Haritan und Cumberland, under I counleo tf which IkoiC who lb ttolcarefullu eon- 
conuuand of t.'jptain Forrest, Lieuienants Gtst* IafnVr the iit'ijrc! arc not aware, und which we 
Winslow, Wul..h, and Hunt: Cant. KJson and •slloebl be glad to see reserved lo occasions of the 
I ,ieui. Adams, of ihe Marines. greatest necessity.    Il would girt the genitU of , "I 

__ """ Wrrwn a military direction, turn It pur/MUta I ^'ave birih. ore all dangerous infractions ul lhal 
TllK ("Ai'iri i.i rii,.\ op MIIN" rui'v tfdtitrucHiinlktltttirn andmltrprlu which [ mstiument,  .vInch, il persisted in, rauM lead to 

Tho editor Of the "I'ortSmoulh Trlbunu" com-   *'"••;'•"■"'.:"'/•%'•' »' II" <"•'•' if/iearr and lend  the subversion ef" S.aio ItigbU." and lo the con- 
„„,._, ,, »"'"""«"»•    com    /(, „,„., ,l,ri„,urr,fr„m  democratic  lilPplieilu   -■■ Jalion ol a.l power in the central government. 
mands a company in llie t ImO  ruluMOl is now in   i„ ,/„ admUitttOtiin of the power, if the   Got- \ Hot when u foreign Smte „ to I- annexed, lh.se 
Mexico,and was present at the siege and capture arjinaeaU nUi'iA are almost iairpar.ihle from o I Argut-cyed  guardienaaf ihe t'onstitutiun, who 
of Monterey, of which he has written an Inten-a- *'"" '/"'"'•    '■ woulj   draw alter il expense) , ;wear by ihe llesoluuoris of ''Ji and DO, asglibly | *• ''"",'J,'",'" lhe predicament of succoring tbe 
ting narrative for ihe  paper of which he  is pro- ,,'"Ch "° ""'''""'"y   "•■« could be  wrung  from   and with aa littb) knowledge of ihoir meaning or I enim','s of ou,r country in a time of war. for no 
pr.etor and editor     Wo conv  the fuilowm,. ne *|8,*°,*WI

#I <i\". "W<  anu, '"' w'»^'  '»•   '«•"' ration lor their principles as a Turk has for ( I"?"*   "'"»"• unless lo display magnanimiiy 
ir.viurana eunor.     n o copy  u,c following no po»,c»wn of all her unoccupied tittd, «•„»/,/ *,   the took ol Ins   religious faith, can perceive  ou   and courtesy.    To a couniry. renl  with factions 

count of Iho capun.atior., which we dare say will ,iu indemnity."                                                         impediment lo the accomplishment uf their objoci i ,nJ '" ." ""c "' "?"r5.hr' ln« «•" of ■ """ oftnl- 

inating   Tnritr. oi to remove impediment!   lu the ! h",r rj'"J uPon s»nla Anna's influence being 
navigation of lb* great  highways  ol commerce. : '"'■"ed in favor of peace, and. as a necessary con- 
'h no I Those rneaaure* of ioierail [whey, though ', i"."'"; a large cession of territory.    Withe 
aiiciion-1  by   the  Iramers ol the Cunsiituticn ' calculations ef ihu kind, the permiseion, 
lemselVes, contemporaneously with tbu  orgam.   by Mr. I'olk,  lor ihe ablest statesman ai 

Without some 
granted 

M  orgaui-   V   it"™'  "" ",*) nuTai ■i""-sm«n and most 
of  Ibe administrative system lo which u   successful general of ihe Meiicanilopassablock- 

ading squadron, for the purpose of intpiriling the 
councils and leading iho armies of bis country- 
men, was something worse than a mere act of fa- 
tuity. Hy denial of all understanding between 
our government and Santa Anna, in a manner so 
sweeping and conclusive, the official organ places 

ntercst most of our readers 

"Tho cannonading and bombardment continu 
■d until Thursdny morning, when a Hag of truco Extracts of n 

KI.OIilDA. 

BitS! recently received from JLH- 

by a process far more simple and less comphcat 
ed even then ihe conversion of a Territorial into 
a Slate government!    Tremblingly alivo to the 

ent and energy, like Santa Anna, waa a greater 
boon than would have been a ship load of arms 
and am in unman. And yet this gift, if we are lo 
bilicve ihe Union, the President made to our) 

c past. ,i, ,i part ™ IV officer*, many o! whom are Castiiinna of P''1!1'"""'belore Ihe rumy seaton commences, ICUI, Slate! They shuddei at ihe passage of a 

6?«r.'fo« "Uy T"'"'' I We" 'ank- Sdnrmtion, and loiluncs. were dressed W'",Ch '* co,mm0"'y ol'oul lh'' lasl "f May or lirsl. Rivet and Harbor hillaa the very essence uf/eu". 
",!!L«.!!.,.l^felU.!.^n.C.,!,': "' mourning, ami moved about with a  dispirited   ?       ,"•,   f

U'°  ■"»•«• *J»h  to get  iheir corn ;'"•'«■•"•; '-Ul they can seo   nothing to excite  ai- 

.   Tho Udi'j7ce.n-1 ""*$*",«"''" l"'a b» "* """"= 
ilia* .«,i .,— *..i .     " this climaie is n sovereign re 

history in which it is embodied, w 
Irom it instructive lessons 

and we ought to redouble our exertions lo prevent: .',"."".'.T:Ti,".'i.*.'.u "1\ i"" 
their being unprofi.ably lost." ' I ?"'U"h 'heirheadscovertd w 

■ ' I ly overwhelmed with aliliclion. 
' ed nil nuns,   for black  maim as and sorrowful 

and   il they tail, 
m ihe field, 

remedy for con- 

arm in the instructions given lo a Military Chief- 
lau lo organize a Territorial  government  in  a 

  , , Mexican province, and to usurp the  poxver.de- 
i" II COMTMBI TION-.. I Vl:3n,., ».„, ui| UM,   |-as|„0„ j,,  ,ha| W(||l0 d.     , sumption.cough,0! dlSMScd !un,T*.   I have never   ined to ibe President himself by  the Constitution 

Many publishers have shown praiseworthy zeal   I woj not luVprised at ll.ia exhibition of feeling,   »"°»n * death   from the abovo diseases  in  ties   anj Law,-, of anpoiuling Governors and Marshals, 
knowing Ih* confidence in absolute security that ' ""'"'V- nor lne rat'-nl remain an InrarfJ many | Treasurers und Auditors. ! hallicl Attorneys and 
had, been inspired by the extensive preparation : """'""■ ' lino'v ,oinc individuals, (the only »er- Judges of the Supreme Court—thus CREATING 
for d. fence. Many a battle has been leuglu u„. ,'v0,a " lv'""c '■"•"j" '•»• h"-' '

;K
'
|
I 

of COOSUinp. OFFICES as well ;.s designating the individuals 
der Ihe walls ul Monterey, mid yet il was. never '""'"' ''"" """" '"'"">' n;'!r '' ",ac!l ■'"loridai who by whom their duties are to bo discharged—and 
taken. It withstood n regular siege of fourteen nru "mv '''' v,rv l'ic""1' of "•■'«*■ And il mutt I no suppose, though this is not yet avowed, fixing 
days, m the la-t re.c'utlon against Spam, and the , and w,",l"! al"","'J by medical men. lhal ihir their Compensation likewise! 

The clothes which Ihe wind pulled off when it   republican*   hi Id   iho  place  unharmed.     And   P""nsula- »'»" 1!a invigorating sea breeze, is a | 

shifted. ' then it is o beautnuUiiv, sunoumicd by ihe iufiy :";"'"''"'",'l'dy.fur  "'""f"1 •""«•  lh;in  a"  '■• 
The circii.nslsiicc thata'lered the case. 1 peaks of the SierraMadre, with a spacious valley, i''"'"' 1'

11"1 ""''K:'""-" "' lt"-' apothecary. 
A bag of  w ind—M great curiosity, however,   fertile as any portion of Ihe earth, and lull of nil •..." '     .  ■\Pl,",y .?• roon> i"'1 »■ ■"',J Sgttlei 

in collecting cariosities for the new museum. Wo 

are gratified in bvingTensblcd lo present the fol- 

lowing contributions: 

* lne of the reck.-, which the man   had   iu Ins 
pocket when he was in town 

I'nlh, Btlrn    '• 11.,  i. 

Thtl 11 'illV.in. 

i' A Barnes 

rouci':, I  " i 

about Ii 
The pith ol a discourse. 
Tie eye of meal-axe. 
A new wrinkle. 
The !nsi button ofl'of Gnbe** coat. 
I irninger's eye—the one Ihalwasoulund gene. 
A I'.nlh from a bee ffMirt, 
The-wedge that Tony hid ; accompanied by a 

topographical description of Ibe place whete In- 
hid il. 
-I'r.el fruit from the Iree of knowledge. 
The tune the old cow died of. ' 
Flywheel of the perpetual motion. 
Whai the little boy shot at. 
j he parson's pig —poor and pert as ever. 
The horns xvhi,:h the man hauled in. 

We are also proud lo lender the following pic- 

lures, some oflhem by tho old masters, and some 

by talented native arnsts,.for the Gallery attached 

lo the museum: 

A portrait of llaynes, the man that xvas "JIT" 
Alseaof the man lhal butted the bull oil the 

bridge. " 
Also, of the individual who struck Uilly.Patter- 

son. 
A fine likened of John Smith. 
A daguerreotype ol Whal'This-name, 
Portrait of a true patriot—a hue sketch from a 

rare original. I 
A nch engraving of a poor thief—or. steel. 
A wood tut of a saw-log, 

A NEW Cois.ri.uiur.—Wo Isarn that ucoun- 
li rfi il *30 no!.' on the Hank of Cupe Fear was 
pit • -d in this town last week by a person Irom 
,1/uore county. We did not see it, but learn that 
I'M- plate is unlike any Cape Fear Hank Dote. 

la ii not lime that something xvas done to brevk 
np the neat ol counterfeiters wiih which this nnd 
ihe neighboring Stiles are infested '. 

\ mil who had passed thirteen spurious f/SS.C 
Ni II ■ on man lor a load of Whiskey, was or- 
rested in Moore county a few days ago, but con- 
trived 10 jump un B ||,., i horse and escape. ' lne 
ol the notes may be seen at this ollice. 

fuuetlexdll' flOterter, 

r.Mnii Hi v:.v\ i;i,,nv —A late F.nglishpaper 
says, there arrived not long smo at Hull,a Butch 
v I navigated by  a man, his wife  and foui 
laughters, loaded with bones gathered from Ihe 

'■'■,•■■■ bushel, 
• " inui ir ■ imipi 

tl ■    '•    :. d w 11li 

TUB WAR ANU ITS OIIIKHTs. 

Under this head IS on a'o!; editorial article in 

the National Intelligencer of tbe 21st inst. descant. me carih. und lull ol   nil •,,., .      ,i       -',.     .        ,    °*"" *•   Ihe Nii'ioiinl Intelligencer o. ihe 21st not. descant 
command  in  mnl-,. Ma   'ncn *"l 'lo ""'    "rohna people pour  in like ■   .     ,.       , , 

denTl   man.  f,m,|k', ! 1"^°"' '« """'  '^ '    ' »°"IJ '*« « »" • '»"«   !"8 "" ""   ■»"***«»#■ ••*•   »•'• «  '" 
cm.    Its gardens ore full   c"l""yuf' nerg. tir.enlerprising North t.'arohnians ! inception, as  well as ihe  esia'.lishment of civi 

that Wealth and   luxury command 
pleasant,    il hold,, I unde 
ol educaliun and iclineincni.    Its g„.„       ,, 
of the orange, pomegranate, fig. grape  vine, and   -,'t'"k'1 here,'o show what people bred f biism,-j   governments in Melico; wiih a view of iho ot 

-•very description of fruit belonging to  an almost I "" do' ,vht'", ll"'> l';",'-' a '"" c.m,n".',  M*™B-   tects ol those utost lavorable lo it.    It seems that 
troiirsl hitiiiuli'      A r*n,l nl .fv.ml   .-.,....   t ics  nre  much  wniilcd, iiariiculurly blacliMnilhs, ,     • • ,.,..- 

Sr&ShfeiStttSwSSZ'tt"gon■"•"••Su-1 suc!'"s-*-^--*mt!22," ul<;>;;'";•"■ ;• *• ■""•"'•";»b---r:- 
bundanceof pure cool water, fresh froin'ihemoun-i """""«  "u'nslls'    And """"'" •"'»"""d. lol*""'"*   l»t.ilm.d.    Hut ibis   is not alone the 
tarn side.    The houte* sre ell while, the streets H„M.',' ,la', '""'",' cul",at,8 '': 
well paved with limestone pebble, nnd stretch out   ' !""d'' "c!l- b>'"'" «'ow,n ul 

soil, and make 
sugar, sea-island 

lo. miles, filled with multitudes, hurrying to and ! Cul'on-:""' Spanish tobacco—ihe latter article tj- 
fro iu confusion. The soldiers of bolh armies : '"B,"'"''''/'""? ssfty cents to one dollar n pound 

meet iu silence, nml pass with mule but courteous I'" *f '*,f{ U',a"' "f 'V™'*) ,'" ''S"1; ,""» ul" 
salutes. Ill repressed smiles of triumph light m«|

,ha 0"'>' •*" "' "'" L""l'd S""" """ ""' 
up ihe couiileiiances of the Americans,   and coo- ' l"od."Cu ''• 
trasl with tho sombre saddening expression  rest- • Land lhal would produce iLMNt pounds of l!„ 
ng upon ihose of iho Mexicans. There is much < 3",MS."^' °< Monnoko leaf, will produce about 

here I would like lu write of, and some day mnv Spanish tobacco, besides the  last cui- 
deaenbe for the readers of ihe Tribune, and I ""E-."'"di " *«lh hall price. But the advun- 
hovo loo long deferred Ihe detail* most inl.Tcst- ' ^ '" >"'cc " "" '-'"'", consideration : for if the 
ing lo every reader, concerning  the fate of the I ,(l00 '  ,1 °f lloa,"lkc k-nl b,IDB Wl or ''*> J"lla". 

bcriahed object. •■ New York, ihu grout em 

poimm of commerce, must Ou shorn in part of 

her greutiioas;" tho bailies of Mexico arc to wi- 

den the lulls of Southern enterprise and extend 

tho domain of Southern power. So that iho ob. 

ject of the war is entirely scctfonal—this is openly 

avowed—and il is B war upon ihe North as well 

as upon Mexico. 

We regret lhal our limits will permit us lo 

quote only Ihe two following paragraphs which 

form ihe conclusion of the excellent article before' 

eerlained after ihu bailie 

BMIORATIOM PROM NORTH CAROLINA 

members o( our company -jnrT.riiime'nt'. as "as" ,,l": 'i00.Il"' °f Sl'',n',h U'af" "onU.■ "',m do1 ,. 
  tars oc:aru it is rolled into segars.    If atiuilforu ,.,. , 0 

man over 81   years of age, wiih n wife, should .    " 'lle '"""y ol Sau'nein aggraudixement now' 
come here and buy his provision and clothes, and   I"™10"''; ""M win ihe spprobaiioo of no roonwho 

louk twice  at :;,  or  who  stops lo copsidet, 
untat*e 

greater number of emigrant, than North Carolina, j '"'. Florida i*Termiuly"desUn*d lo greainess; but ! h°PB, rt'all*>'J h Annexation and its sure sequel, 
These have mostly gonelo  ihe  Suulh-weat. nnd   the peninsula is now in  Hs infancy, und  now is   lh" ""'I'""" ",lu Mexico!    What has the Sonlh | 

No State in the Inion according lu h. ponulo- • dn no,hl"R L'lsu b'" ""d ln'u ""•' »' ■>»■» "- ■ „',,, 7 „ «J?, B^!i Z "T ,10 5°"".' 
,:„„ ,,„. „. ,,    ,    ,,       . ''        . bacco, and roll  it  into seeais  each year for ten   "'■""'' '"J"1" Southern power. rrAuf OsfMlw 
lion,ha*, within the past twenty years, sent •ul* ' ho wou\| be rich. loihe p, ,,„a,,ei,t securuy of .lave property, 

teen at the battle of Monterey, is a North Caro- 
linian. We ore informed by a Jriond, who has 
bean acquainted wiih tbe Colonel from boyhood, 
thai u is Alexander Mebane Mitchell, aon of Capt 
Win. Mitchell, ivho resided both in Caswell and 
Person counties in-this Slate; and that Col. M. is 
a native of ono of these counties—nephew of Hon. 
Anderson Mitchell of Wilkes. lormerly a repre- 
sentaiivc lo Congress, nnd an officer of the last 
war. Col. Mitchell graduated with distinction 
"! Wett Point, and was attached lo ihe U. S. 
Engineer Corps until he retired lo private life", 
a few years since. We are proud that North 
Carolina should have so ablo a representative at 
Monterey.—Ihyellville Carolinian. 

LOOKISIU BAi:«.—Tb* Harriaburg Telegraph 
re-copoics a song from ihu Democratic Union, 
published two years since, which in part coca 
thus: * 

••POLK DALLAS, AND THE TARIFF OF 
1SJ2. 

'• The llemnerate are Corniitif." 
•• The Democrats are coming, 
ihe Democrats are coming. 
The Democrala are coming. 

To renew their ancient pledge. 
We arc n band ol POLK MEN, 
We are a band of POLK MEN. 
We are a band Of POLK MEN, 
We are a band of POLK MEN, 
We'll sound it through the land. 

We're the noble TARItIF BAND, 
We're the noble TARIFF BAND, 
We're the noble TARIFF BANDJ 

THAT'* THO DEMOCRATIC Hanoi. 
W v are a band, Ac. 

Let the Loccfeeoe read tbo.accounti of the 
bloody baiiles ol Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palme, 
and Monterey—let ill*/.-, contemplate ihe now 
certain prospect of a long snd terrible wtV, in- 
volving the almost inevitable sacrifice of ihoos- 
nnds nml tens of thousand of lives, lossy nothing 
of hundreds of millions of money—end then 1*1 
them, if they can. recall to mind vviihout disgust 

ml a few lo the North wesl. What North Car 
ulina has done towards peopling Mississippi may 
be seen from ihe following list, showing the places 

ihe lime lor enterprising men lo uiuke, or lay the 
foundation of the:.- fortunes." 

ol nativity ol the Members ol ibe Mississippi Leg- ]     ••When Congress meets in I lecembei the first 
islrtlUH in 1837.     We lake it Irom an old Mia-I duty of Ibe intelligent   i nbersol botli Houses 
issippi document which tell into our hands a lew i will be to call lor ihe orders. Instructions, and mi- SISS 

ilnvs ago 

Natives of Mjasiiajppi in the Legislature  In 
Tennessee 
i leorgia 
Kentucky 
"rginia 

7 
It 
!> 

18 
B 

17 
•ii 

"        Alaban 
South • 'arolina 
North Carolina 

The remaining members wire from the North 
ern Slalei and Irom Europe.    There is not n Le- 
gislature from Ihe Lakes in the Nollh-wesl lo ihe 
Kio Grande, bill will show   inure or less   of ihe 
NATlvsa of the oW North Stan-.    The march ot 
our people is outward and onward, and wherever 
■!" ■. go they pro-per .oil do well,—but the State 

t* by this i current flowing out 
from her liordel       ' an nothing he don,- to arrest 
;t '   Tb lion '!ni II wi It bet ini ■    out 

> ho| 
111 u 11 

thurity under which Gen.'Kearney nnd Commo- 
dore Bloat have intituled a civil government an I 
created American citizens in New Mexico and 
California. If it be shown thai this authority 
eomes from the President, it will be Iheir duty to 
call upon him lo show upon what article of the 
ConstttUlion, and, il not ot ihe Coniniuiion, upon 
what ad of the  American people he found llml 
authority •     11 he can show neither he iu-I able n.; ;,',„, „, do||,„ „.„M,.,. ,„ !.„„;„„,,„ T, las, 
inipeachmenl. CincuHMfl Cheani.h.       Mexico, what goodwill ejlherdo 10 Mary 

•'The organization ol a l.'ivil Government in 
.New Mexico by (ion. Kearney, under the au- 
thority of the President, is a nal;ed I'M ui'Allos, 
deriving no shadow of right from any ol the now 

than that whole country would be worth to u 
great public debt; ihu rising up fanning us ol a 
lei.-hie spirit of ambition and aggression ; Ihe re- 
proach against slavery, as having set all this ill 
oil tool; the coming l: flush i ol the slave popula. 
lion only II Imlo further South, so thai lhal inter- 
est will lose as much at '.iiis end as it gains at ihe 
nthi : ; nod two Texan Senrtn-'! 

•• A-'ain : suppose New V'urh ruined to  build i 
up New Orleans; und suppose a hunuied mil' 

and ' 
nd,' 

\ irgmia.Noflh Carolina, SouiffCaiolina, Georgia, 
Florida. Alabama. Mississippi, Arkansas 110/11 of 
Which are provir ion-crowing Stales, and which 
\  .. iberefore.furnishnopart of the auppli 

ers granted by ihe pe inle lo iheir coustitnted >u- ' ipnn il ftu out sriniea in Mexico, but thalol brave 
ihorilies.— lb. youi        arts v' vir own, iu mouldei beneath 

" What a tiae book could be made ul what \  u 
are wholly ignorant of,"     i     i uvntlei  nu W his        t lady ol lashinn   li I    hop  where 
friend.   « Itight," an   ■. •.. ■' ' I I. 

|»-r      be h ,     ■ •■ 

An mleresling fact was elided here a few Jeya 
since, in the decision of a bet between Iwo gentle 
men, in reference lo the day set span by ihe 
consiituiioii of the inauguration of the Uniied 
States, viz : the 4th of March, li was supposed 
by some that day might come on a Sunday, and 
therefore the ceremony shoulu be postponed nil 
ihe following day. Bui referring lo thu debates 
of the convention that formed lheconsiiiulion.il 
was found that iheFtMiribol March m every (mirth 
year would not lull on a Bunday for ibe JMetod ol 
three hundred yeW tnd il tngn  t'hj'i account 
■elected as the inaugur.aiion day by thn' body.— 

of I'hila. Enu. .V.  V. lelle 

Mmnvreaa AM, THE Poiia*—The  late  Itev. 
I ir   W ilson, ol ' incinnaii, is said lo have made u 

jlous d«|A io vu»ai all ,1,, ,onv. and mv.. 
riably threw in en   ifroWtd ticket.    We . said to 

regarded the elective frun ■. >. n> a   oleum 

|   ict; involving, as f,r aa his   iugln vote estended 
■  i ' osreol 



RTATJS I.I:<;ISI..\TI i:r. w 
•/"...../««. Nor. 94. 

BEN A11'.. 

/fV../.-.,/, That mi<ci(i'bi sent lothe House 

Of ('1.I..1 >. llMlM    t»J 1" mi*** » J'»ll»l co.Utn.'lee 
..fl.vt t>n (uv pnil DI »•».'• Moan*. aelt<led Irom 

IUIM.I.I rs  repis^entsng ill.   KI.'"1N   part of mi 

BUM, H-tw-r duly »»"lll I'"' "• el,ipiir« «*• ''"' 
condition ol'.li. law.. n-'.lUl.ng Ill'' m»|»-cli«o 1.1 

lOTJ.e.iP". and T Tl ! ) bill. "< "!••'•'ww. *■•■ 
amendments •* ahr-rationa M li' J -may »»|M«=' 

neertxry ami prop. r. 
Bills ssnroduor.l: Itv Mr. 11-fM.W mcotpo- 

ran-Cedar F'alls Manufacturing Company; by 

Mr. 0 inter..,,, io iMMMM lh« North MN S..uih 
Carolina lli.lrmd Company, r. i.-.-red M commu- 
te., on liueeaal Impruvenwnta I by Ml. I'aiier-un, 

ti incorporate » company lo eonairoet • llnlroud 

finai wmg poiaioa ibr S «M« Carolina lludroed 

lo lb., Iowa ol 0»arl»l»'» H'f»iwi M abo.e; by 
Mr. Fl.itmi-haus. M useorpiriiie a volunteer corps ; 
bl Mr. Wood!..., la establish o Turnpike from 

Kaleigh la the ti.-jrgia line, rtiernil w co.u.uii- 

I** on Internal lin|>r.)v<-iiieiiti«. 
Two in.'ll.:clunl bnllolincs were had lor Solicit- 

or- of ihe lib. and .>th CIICM 

The S.-mt- then w.-ni 
f,.rS 

. Hum. I .el -on. W. P. Jor.cs. H. Jones, h. I- 

l..«i_. W, K. Mansa.it. A. Miller, McMvb 

Ism. McNeil NMI. IMntrr. Peebles. Itibrlin, 
llichardstvn. Bn»dito,Srsnil,gima.Bh nner, '.mi h. 
8n  Wlumber. Williams, William-on.—M 

J. F. 1'mnoV'Hr'i WM declared .|..iy eleri.-d. 

Another kaVtiiM nrSoliehorofib* M circuit 
resulted M live ehawr of T. S. Ashc. by a majoi- 
i:y ul IJ.  ... r -"range. 

Saturday. Nov. SB. 
SENATE. 

Mr 1'atler on. ITIIIII the committee on Internal 

iMprowsnerns. in st bom was i--.'- i r, ,, ,,■ tell to 
incorporate the Norib and South' Carolina Kill 

U<»a<. Compel..- ; which proposes the oonstnsct.isi 

ol a ma i Iron. lUlssigb, thro' I-'ayetirville 10 lhe 

Sooth CarollIM   lint-.)   appoltrd    Ibe   same   vilb 

ii„:. 
I.i-i s^ 

ll'r,l,ir.„ln'i. Nor. *i">. 
SENATE. 

inin»liind a Ili';1 in ani.'nltb* Ar 
ion rnti'li'tl aa Act in fa»orof |»tvtr . portt'd tbi'  bill  No. % 10  incorporate   the   Nnrtb 

Hbich. on  motion  of Mr   ny to the good  iharacvr of lh« 

Which was read the lira! time, am! on hi» 

V 

ol tin 
I VI.' 

motion. relVir. d 'o th«- Ci«wiii>T «n PmHailioM 
and t inrvnnr.M. 

Ibe  Speaker na»M   ibM the returns of rnh s 
liven at   toe   t-tvrn eWmiii   for and   iaaim.1 the 

nt of a I'enttenturv   in ibi* State,  had 

sundry  amendmen 

Camrron, were <«id OB the table and  ordered to 
be printed. 

Mr i'uttn-'.n.   ,oin  ;hc  jnme  conimi'tre,  n- 

toa jaaaiselect committee cf lire an the  part   ol 

each Louav. araa agreed to. 
.Vo.u/ny, .Nor. 80. 

SENATE 
The report of the t'ommittee  on  I'ropoaitinns 

and Giiev^nce*.  on  the   )>etiti'ion to tmuncip.ile 

Samuel \lacli.y. Mas tal.i 

Mr. Cameron ^aied tha. !. 

Imli.i 

Carifkaa Kail Kuad Cuinpany. w lib sundry at 

enrlnieMa. [Th.^bll umwavt *o connect thr 
Wilmincton road »vith the South Carolina Uoad.' 

Mr Albright, from the coanaiKee on I'roposi. 
uons and I irieiaiices. to whom was rHvered llie 

bill to amend the act o! the last  m-ssioi.  io   fovor 

.' reaJ; wli 

• I bear les'imo- 
■■ra..n whiwe e- 

III ii: I 'ii . \t .is desired : ilia*, t ivss of ailranc- 

.•d agv—bein^. about'Ml years ad: ibat ha) had 
Lno>\ n him lor the last So y. irs ; darinf » In. h 

time he had uniformly sustained the i j-itait.m ol 
an holiest, orderly and opri^hi man     It HAS I'M 

or two. until they could catch breath: and togire 

them a fair opportunity of pondering coolly orei 
:he question—•wheihcr >av ,-.• for the gooso.oughl 

not lo be sauce lor the (pander '"—llr«iiltr 
[The Kesolueion linally passed bv a r 

U'I.AI.TH or TUP Sr»Ti: or Onto.— We 

bv a loiter from a friend  in Ohio,  that  tk 
Hoard   of  Equalisation   concluded   Us.   labnrs  at 

t'olumbi.s on the   With uiManl. alter a  ;.... ai 11 

moret'ian "l-ree  weeks,  of which   the lullownii; 
ir." I!I. up ;raffale results: 

'i'he vi,.u.itiot   -f the real property of Ohio is 

(lUHK.SSllOKiH (.11 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 

am. 
IMIOIIC...  on  Ilia  'tii ol 

been   aroeifsal  and were  at  tlie  di.-poaal of the   "f |>oor debtors, reported   the same wiihoul  am 
Senate.    r>n n.otioii of Mr. Wilson, ordered that   en.iinent. aud recommended  its passage. 
ike same !i.- on  lie table, Mr Waiidell. fro.ii  the committee  on   the lu 

Mr.   Woodloi  introduced a Hill  to provide for   diciary, lo wleoin   was leferred the bill lo provid. 
holding a Term of the Supreme Court in the Wes- 

tern part of the State, which passed us first read- 
ing, a...I  waa  referred  I) tb«  Coiimittee on the 
Judiciary. 

A ine*>ai*« was win to the Mouse, announcing 

he did not present such an a^ray of Testimony as   *J* ""••■ bundreJ and livuity-four  mUlatM of  may «„|, 

the petitioner from  Wake, John Malone :  but he 

could testify that he bore an e>iually  high charac- 
ter. 

Mr. Waddell remarked, that he fell no particu- 
lar itHereat in the person nsking this favor, iiui 

ihi re was a radical change in public sentiment in 
progress or already effected in (his matter. It was 

not L'ood  policy to drive  from the Slate  |>erson» 

dollars. 

The personal property is valuedat*7!l,IT7,l'"l. 

making an ag^regnla of real and Mnorral proper- 

ty lo lbs annum of * 1(11,177. IS I—that is to 
soy. wore IBM four hundred and three millions of 
dollars. 

The  vote 

.   ..,„ ... ..I - ,,.,',BM lhr '""" "' '- "'«'ock  had arrived, and the 
,      I     ,,?..?,        Sena.cwoubl  proceed to e.ecu.e ih* Joim order 

„■ the founh judicial c,rcut...lK. name   rf ^  ,,„„„„,,,, by  rolJnR   for CoUDC(1|0|i of 

State.    The Senate then voted. 

message waa  received  from  ihe  House of 
nous, agreeing In the proposition of Hie Sen- 

rinse II  Joint  Select  Coinmitt- e of live to 

for the holding one teimuflhe Supreme Court ol lb u class, of good, honorable, estimable char- 

in the W. stern port of the State, reported ihe aeier. In ceriam cases which might arise, the 

same aril, inendnieni, and i.coinineiided its   stale could rely on/rermtH only uflbatcharacter. 
pasva,; •;        ,   . on motion  of Mr  Woodhn. was   He bad not beard  the   report of the committee, 

• riled «"•' r»ndf ibefOteial order  and diu not know ihe reasons  they had given for 

the  rejection of the petition.    That  re|iort  was 

of Henry K. Nash hem; wilhdiuwn 

atonrl oafollown* ^\ 
/'.r  I/..   Poiii'lerltt— Messrs.  Speaker.  AI-   Conl| 

Lrijlu. Barnard, Boajjo. Unnvron, Cowpei, Pan-   ur 

.. I. Eb .rn. Kliringb.i,.. Kranc,,. OnWr I Inlsey.    IaUp .        taaM,mm ,hf u      -j - ^ ,~ 

Hog io. Melchor, Moody. I'atierson.Sto,..., W ard,, lpvtli^ of Turpentine, Stc. 

/Wr.V~A'wr.--ll»»ar».AiAe, Uoyd. Carter, MOL'SK Of COMMONS 

r.vnin K.-rrind,flavin.<'.illiani.<iilchrislUrave«,       Bills presemed 

llir.T.i.-... Hawkins.  Heater, 11.11,  Kelly. Kerr,   the scho .1  fund 

McMilUn,   Mills.   Uuasill,   Bueiftat,   Suilluigs. J Ml. Kleining, to lay nffa   public road in Vancey 

S'resH, TlsaniM,  Thompson, Tomlinson, Wilson,   county;  by Mr. Hill, to regulate limited  copart 

ol   the clay I   • 

Mr. Ullini r 
ol llie Ki-vise 

testaments; tt'l 

on his motion, H 

• '».|l to amend  the act 
:• rnoig last wills  and 

its.  Ii:st  rending, and. 
.1 to the  Committee on 

made by his estimable friend Iroin Chatham (Mr. 

Albnghti e'ho was almost always right on all sub- 
jects, and  he should be glad lo hear it read. 

The Clerk here read the repoit. whiek recont- 
the Judiciary.    ^It protides  that  no  instrument   mended the rejection, on the ground that the po« 

winch don not convey real, shall be valid to can-   er to emancipate ants vested m'lfie SuperiorCourt. 
vey pi rsor-' ••state.J Mr. Cameron 6tated  that in this cose the court 

Mr. Oil.     r also presented a bill supplemental   could not enercise the power, as  said  slave had 
to the act  o  M-cure the Slate  against  any and   paid for himself; and ut his request, the clause in 

ihe State  lor  the Italeigh  and ' the law forbi.lmg it, in such case, waa read by the 

s-l'CCUI.ATloXK o.\ Tin: HBXIVAN WAR. 

Coriespoouener ol llie Journal ofCtnnmi-rce. 

WASIUNUTO.N, November SO. 
I .eneral Scott said, a while ago, (bat he never 

would be called upon for nctive service in the 
Mexican .var until the (iovernmeiit found Haelfin 

a strait. The Government is in a strait, and Gen- 
eral Scott has been called upon for aid. It is ihe 

opinion of military men. and among others of (Jeii- 

eral Taylor himself, that the whole ol the Monle- 
rcv demonstration, from beginning to rod, was 

wrong; '.hat no benefit, corresponding with its cost   !|"" 

ole :lo to   '1MIK pn>i I.I session „i .he Groenaboroueh Feniali 
1   *    College will cloaeja ihe tilth Deieml-r. 

Tlie next sesioou 
January, Is-17. 

There will be an examination ol the pupila of tin. 
institution on the IHHi IteeeiiUor, oali.re tlie Tin. 
le... I'jreulsainl gu.ird.nis c.t papal arc luvrted to 
atteti.l. 

The vacation, embracing so abort a lime, will 
sc.ireely ml. rrupt tlie regular exercise-.. Hoarder* 
BCollanoOan Mfa every a.lvnulige et stu.ty lly\ 

urtng tliat lime, ss the members of the 
faculty will n..l 'ease; imu the same altentun m" 
lie fivun as si other Hams, ' 

.Scliol«r«sli..ul.l lw enlerii'at lb. c. niinenctn.. ol 
ot the session, or n e..nvaaajjni,,lll,i,,!, i|,„ ,„„,:, „, 
as Hosts MI-..,rum i„ vielr ot regular cl.ssille.il..I. 
Cliarije will be made only from tune of entering, bo' 
no cle.iuction lur Iota ot lime, except in casts ui ut». • 
lute  nccessllv.    Terms as hrrelntiire. 

Theaoxaour TaraTOnanreInrcby n-lifi.il looie.-i 
at IheOillege on the I fit I, December, «| II o'clock. 
A. M- <JK(». (.'. MK.NDKMIAI.I, 

I'res't U...U.I ul Trustees. 
II T. Bulc, a\Wjr. 
UracnahDWi'.Ptsi, 1,18M 

nil. JA.«B8 T. Hiidlimov 
nAVIMI l.icatesWiini', If ul Wcntworth, tcmli is 

l,n proleasiunafservices toll e inhabitants ol il.e 
Vnla»e and the surrounding Countrv, Irom » hmii he 
aolieils a lila.ra! share of public patronage. As her. - 
totorc he holds himself ready at all limes to al'.eml to 

wrong; mat no oenelit, corresponauik: witti us cost ,i .   _,-^_, _ '7,    V.        "'* '" ' 
, r

b ii.*..        . the calls of such as ni.iy  uewl him.    lie  will   at   il 
in life and treasure, has  been obtained ; that the ,,,..., k. ,,..„.. .. ,,.   ,.,.;... ,, .       1 ?..     .' ,"'  "" .   .     , ,     . e . .       ., ,  ™,    , imies oe lounu at lu.-. tiliice at Jamea  Urielite, un 
original design  of pushing General   laylor lor- |jaai»|inl ins llnfimiuilll laiiim.l 

t      u   aa    t.- n- "")' bnbnitv ol  the State  lor  the llaleigh  and 
rd :    By Mr. \\ ill,.ma. to tnerc.se   , ;„lon !(„,, KmA . wh,ch       ,ej ,„ 6t„ »„, 
I by a lax  on billiard  tables ;   by   an,|, on h„ mmloo, ».„ „.jr^j l01n<. e^j-ht*. 

Clerk 

ward to San l.uu, bv this route, was utterly ab-l 
surd ; that General Taylor never hod either the " 
force or'lhe aupplies necessary for such an enler- 

K .   .,   '       .,   ...   ,,„.,. , , prrtei that it hus been abandoned at the suetres 
?.°.'      '""'   ■   M.l ? a.JJ•" f."1 " "" ? '"■ lr0m ,h" P™v"- ' 'ion oi«ieneral Taylor, and that an cnltrelvL, 

proless 

• JA.MK T. WOOIISOX. 
Wentworth, Nov., l>>rj. a't-fim. ' 

1T0TICE. 
iCJ A\ INU qunlifiitl ■•  .rlinintalroilnr on thcrn,la(e 

pn 
US' 

com niiloe on Finance. .... ' mittee discharged 
Concurring in ihe proposition of the llouaa. to |     Mr, fmixti of c.mdeti. ofTered lha following   J.'bor in'.ii't'ulior." 

refer so much of tho Governor's  Message   a. re-   ■,,.,„(„,,„„• " "-■'' 
hies lo the re-ass,sMiient of lands, and a more 

correct enli.-iiiieiil of polls, to a joint select com 
initloc of ll.r.e on the part of the House 

I'rapjstng to refer so much of the Governor s   bflow  Cape llattera. ;  and that they  make  re 

stirute at Greensborougl. and another a. a manual,     ||r, Ke«on mlrodoced a resolution,  providing   ern politician, vie'w ii  a. a  mean, of extending   r. 

,ern territory and influence, and restoring to    1    county, on Mudd, Creek, tort, o, fill, ,,n„. ot 
a the sceptre ol Federal dominion. arlocl Frail Trees—all ol superior  quality     I'l.ca d   a more        j7„„j", TlaslaaWhal  P,™m;„u „f «,. I. what they had  done will   their charters, or why ; l.ieut.   Colonel   and all  o-ler fie 

elect'coiii-       SSSt  ' \      ! Cornmitte. of live ba lhp |>r„bytery  now applied for another.     It was   |onclnl, „ ,|K. ,ec,a„,ni „f - .„,  . . • 
.net com    ,,,n0„1„.j   whose duty n shall be lo enquire into .......   ,,,„ .„.,„„.- should h. —-■- »!,.„ ,„i,   SSTAZ        regiimiii oi    o,   , . 
r, and two   .L,  .„1I,I,.,„_  ,„ r,.  ' :. ..„„.:„.j  „?,i.. i„i.. Prop™  mat empury snouiu oe made when such   ft.,r, .bout to be raised,shall ha ap 

the cunuuion, so tar as is ascertained, of the Inlet ,,,,„i,.,.., ,,,.,,, ,a,. ,.,,..,... ,„ .iinui ,;,„u ■     ,■ f« I        • I whu-h k..  -■ ■-  k....   —       ' ». ....  .„... privitegea wire askeu.    lie moved, lo ai ow time   commissrooed  oHlcers  of the resp 

aHVaosoVBatXa 
life subscriber has at bis resilience in Hand. Iph 

which has   recemly  been  opened on our  coast   j-„r investigation, ih 

con>|uesl—and approve of it.    Some of the South 
i      .sir. i\csaon inirouucru a resolution,   proviaing   ern pi' 

He  should  be  glad  to know   ,,,„ ,he   appointment ol  ('nlonel  Commandant,   South 
what Ibcy had   done wilh  their charters, ur why j I.jeut.   Colonel   and all   o-,«••• field  officers be- 

arolina Volun- I     The terms upon which this Government is pre    910 per hundred, at the Nursery. 
].pointed by ihe ] pared to make peace are emirely a matter of con-       All orders supplied at any tune. 

 -    ...respective com pa- 'lecture, and are probablv vet to be decided unon.       '"oarage must be paid on all coinmamcaiioris 
bid be laid on the tabls;     ——; '■■' •—! ••   —aava. a ... I'.,  .   s..    ..       r   ..    ' '        ... • TIIOS. H. Fi:.\'nii:Ms. 

charter, ihe removal might aflect its validity; and 
a- u was probable, ta fact lo which he was per- 

mitted barely 10 ullode.) if ihe charter should be 

'"   exemplification of iis force occurred  in that body, 

last Saturday. 

A Resolution was on Its seco 

•nd "prayed   lobe  di.cnarged   from the further   ~^ZWiU\»l^*w!^\^ir^\  ft.**■•"***-*• •>«"• 
J .: J .: ..  _   .      ••',,. Oil 

ding allow 

IUt. Profci«.r MORGAN, Principal. 
Gov. MOREHEAD, Proprietor. 

f the Senate  last Session  reg 

day's service at the beginning . 

; ioor keeper ■ ,|,"r' Winter Term will open on lha Nil, of l)e- 
t      '     j  M.   ccniber, and close Ihe Academic jear on  the 

■ay mr   one    ,3|h „, j,,     >V|||| |||( „„,)„,,„,„ „, ,,,„ 8en,or Cl.sa. 

ractnn lo every |serson thai will gi»e us a call, bath 
in prices and ipialily. There who wish to recruit 
then slocks and do not wish to go nurd, Ibr a amall 
stock would do well to call upon us. as a Itrge portion 
of our snles are made to men touch again. 

We take ihu present opnonunity of returning out 

Mr. Paint, of CJbowan, presented a  bill to a-   memorial of the Grand Jury of Chowan    '   ity 

mend the 15. v.sed Sialuies entitled ••conrts of en-   relating to Mill Ponds, reported  that the     ..sal- ..,.«... nrubabie    a f.ci lo  which he   „,,„„ 
nity."    Read first time, and  referred to the com-, rcadym force were adequate io Ihe rebel .ought, "       '      '     "ble. >a Tact to  wh,ch he   was per 

millee on JuJwiary.                                                   : and  prayed   lobe  discharged   from th. 

Ml.  Ouion.  oi Craven   off.reJ the   fu lowing  eon.ideraiion ..f,be subject,   The  reportwucon- don.lion or  donations lu a  c    .iderable  a,:    -,, -T ! IBU or (Mr, wim IM ft 

»—Sj""?"' fj&!^~*2£tti*—*-  "OS* £• .   .              ._.                  _.. would    be   best,, e!    upon     u-  institution,  he I d'> •""'"" ,hc •"'•""""•" "         ■*'-"". ""d       .Mus.c. fJrawUs, .,«f Painting; .he Una. Greek. I Ihank. lo ourtricndsaad customer- who have pa",,„„ 
K,«,lv,,l. Thai   ™^"^^.***J*"   JMf.D A.I    •„.•., of Nonhamptoa. oflered the .houghl lo secure   .,    and .void difficulties, the I ,l*° l,a m'LCT'" "T? ^ '       ',0 "fle,Kh'   '"""'"• '••b'" and Spanish Unguages; and llie sc-' i^du.herelolore.nd hope lo men. aeon.muanee of 

he instructed to mipiireii.'o the expediency cTau-|f0|.>,wmgB,.Su|ullon. act oueht to  be   pa     d|   but bo  was willno ,, I  ° """"^ door'un"'lhc bona''   *•» dulr   "'"     ''™l branches, flScience, are enirusled toProlesss.a- the same.    Call and see us and eon sb.ll not h. dn> 
Ihorising llie Hoards of bupenniendenis or Com-,      H.nheil, That the Committee on Military Af- .bould lie on the labh-     '                           "'"°b "| goniied.—l'rue,  he was . candidate for re-clec-   al instructors    I  much experience,  who dev..ic all appointed.                                 IV* 1 HoOONNEL. 

mmi Schools, lo ap|»inl a committee of examina-j f.irj, |,c instructed lo  enquire  into ihe propriety        \\,   Wilson  mnmmi ,k.t  „ Is    . r       I ,   ,k  ' t'on. and came for thai purpose ; but it was main-' their time lo  • o i..ipr,.vei.icnt ol theii pupils. 
lion, consisting ol  not more  than   five  persons,   of furnishing each of ihe commissioued officers lSi.L~~Z.JZH     .i!k        ,,'"''     ° nc' tamed by his friends, thai/An/made nodifTerence. !    The  edil.c.  and  ate, nodation. arc ample  lor nil,  J. M. I.INII.SAV would e.rneslly re.pi,- 
whose duty it shall be  to examine into tho quail-   0f the several Regiments of Infantry an i Cavalry. ,h.,'"JmT                         gentlemen were on , „„ WM .„ ofRcer of |be Sfn,|e unl|, a|)olhor           loiity-live boarder.. n.mt olI •.bom canplete a llbartl U ll„«.' -gainst WIHUII he has cl.i.iis.aiid who lail- 

licatinns. both moral and bterary, of applicants for   ln ibis Slate, with a  Primed copy  of iho  Militia       «, wTi,WI k,    „..    I          . -A .k .         .1      appointed, and as  au.h. was enulled to  bis pay   '"f;"'"""'"^ location    lb.se with ihe daughter, ed tostttlea. t he cusi.rn.ary period on the e«(.ir.li.,n 
«hool, in their lespective counties, and lhal they   Laws.                                            " ,     "' Waddell humorously  replied, thai   gaollt-  fi^fe,,  performed   unnl hi.  successor  ma\Z,f!22£!2^!fJ?fr&&*2^,*mt £SlE!LS?£ ™""""'-"'d now and in.ke set- 

L    i ii -..,!.„.,..;..                                           "««»• man acied in regard to ihe Judiciarv  commil'ee      .              .. '          ..                    •   _,    .    "   .        °s «'■  mom c.-ven.enl sue ineaehol IM (Mr rears iiemciita and invnn-nla. 
,e,H.rtbyb,ll.oroher«   e.                                              A message was received from lha Senale. sut- ,, pbv.,ci.ns d,"n reference to the d«e»eca1    '.."l"-    " ™J ^""l % »w,mm.riglr.  when ;.,.,„ wllieh ,..,. .„,.„.*,, „»,,„ ta*atlil«ai  ' Dr. I.„.,s., would also s.,y lo l„. friend, and li.a 

Mr. Ilrower, of Randolph, ofTered the following   ,„,, lhal lhey KrM ntij „,„«„,. lhe Joinl or. " P'V"\™T '"'' " " *fc/.-',»!?"."'    •«'• •?"»«» "Il*d '« '»« »"" ™* '>Vrys.   Thr. '    Good order, »„,.! reeling., and great improvement, public lhal he i. prepared lode.oi. himself lothe d»- 

resolul.on:                                                                    der of lhe two Houses, by going  into an election lh„ „.,„ *„   „„,i..„lm.i  ,„ „      n„ ,k-.._i.. .i.. . fneam   somelhing—nobody  knew   what.     The   %rc llie well known cbaracterisiica of Kdccworih. lies ol lhe Medical l'ra«tjf', and 

Irom each jud,c:al circuit F". I.i-ake. John A. Areritt .nprove the naviga-' Had he not come from home, and performed 'his I       . I*inn»  I'orlis. 
protect real estate ;   duty as Itoorkceper  al  least (or one day.  and   " '""  aril a great ninny  Pian* Fur/ex!" 

nishmer.l  for owners   oughl he not, therefore, to be paid ?    Ha  fritnk. | r"|^>'iaa»premk,noften tallslromihe lipsol persons 
f  X   when linking over our hsl of Piano's sold; and I 

JJJilT.UJ SI, Xf'^UJUia).atu9v 

i.-.Miuii.t;i-;TBNNF:B8KK, 
Users   therein  named; a bill to alter Mr. Page had counselled wilh him, and had been ■ 'I"*™*'"""/.be readily accounti-d lor by con.idering   «>y||.l. practice in Ihe Circuit Courts of Jaflew.a 

.oiniing sup-rintendem. of com- advised of the justice  of his  claim.    He  would , K ^X^SJ'S'.KIT"'^''^ " *     *?    «!"'»s*r. Cocki..,Sev.er and tl.iborne; .1.. 

b.ll  io repeal an  act. entitled en say Hie ,.me  llnng.ifho  had come from Uay.  ^JE?J£ H»tw^fe- been «Umiti*m r,c+,h lT
htCUJMC'Z^''''r^'^2&W'i''>*' 

,    ar.l    I'tll   '.(I'll    fin    AC      r,»ii-i,ru,ri   i'     .., tl-nmf I IK     J.-nr,.,      l/v if of II      i-.ri   l.irr.1-.<n.i...si,.s Ii        .■ .. I a... .        .   .1 tr       ....     _. _. ■ tt._ . /. —: — 

M—to. 

      -•...    .      liittt pmti. 
Mr. Waddell. of Chatham, called up the bill lo \     [i, „ depmcj unn^„„ry I0  „1Te lhe ,0|f m ' lion of Vadkin r.v. 

establish a new ruunty. by the  name of l.aston,   deiaiil. as the Hhig, voted for the succes-;ul,and   a bill to  provide suuab..  . 

and to annex part cf lhe coumy of Caiawba to (he , the .'}.-.r.ocrali for the unsuccessful T • .cl.1        > or occupier- -if  houses burning  lhe same under   ly confessed that he was committed in ifus matter, 
county of Lincoln, when lhe same  was referred, j     The Resolution authorising the Gou.oor lo fur-1 the circur, 

.*, bis motion, ">» •f'''« coinmmee or Tour mem- j ni,h „„„ 10 Troop, „,c»».rry in lhe Co  niies of   tbo  lime 

hers. ) Uertie. Northampton  and Wilkrs,  was   ead the , rn°n scho . 

A message was received  from the Senalp, sta-, third lime and amended ao as to provide for Troops , act lo ame.       , act entitled an aci concerning lhe   trood.    Ha desired to vote  understsndingly.   1|   (ftj, have been sieiil   , Iho, ITeionl aeclions ol Vif-1 urouinily attended to 
ling lhal iheir brunch uf lhe  joint select commit- j 0f Cavalry in Ihe Counties ofCabarrus. Orange j mode of choosing Senators and   Representatives   it was not right, and according to law and custom,' ginia and North Car..: aa; an.l we bars never sold a !     Aw. ISM, 
lee. raiwii on s« much of lhe Governors Message ' .nd Union, and ordered 10 ba engroased. in  lhe Congress of lhe I.'niied Slated. Rev. Slat,   be would  not  vole for it.    lie  appealed to tha I aad one.    He will guarantee io l.iini.l, th« be.l'l'l-1 . . 
as relf-s lu I geological. minera!o~ical, and agri- j 

cultural survey, consist of Messrs. Woodfin.Milis, 
Kerr, Hiako and Gdham; and that Messrs. Oil*] 
n.er. Cameron. Waddell, Halacy and A.he. form • C01^'u             

bewbrancbof the jo:iilaeit«eominiiteuo.. the|menl0";;ai;-" "! These bills severally passed their  firs!  reading., nwhing. I    oi PMIH. Forks wo can -peak"practically, a. our   ii now mule goo.1 i..r the season.   They  also  rcqueV 

and were referred to their appropriate committees.'     Mr. Speight said'"it he had just been infurm-   experience (fifteen year-) in making, Inning. Ac., is   all persoc ...oenied lo Ihem by I look Account, Income 
Mr Gilliam, from lhe committee on Ihe Judicia-   ed. by lhe Pimcipal I kiorkueper, that  ht had re- I well known, and *e I'leluurselves compctcul lu judge   for war  and close ihi m by.aash ornotefeaa* pre/Vr. 

ry. ruforied  unfavorably on the Homestead Hill;   ceived such pay heretofore, and he knew no rea-   ofiheiii. rasik)   All persons hilling to do ao may aspect lo >- 
whiek. bill, on motion of Mr Flemming. was laid   son why H should  not be granted in this case.—   .  We have many  Idlers fromp«-    .< to whom we   shifrs-cd withJntereal frum lhe 1st ufJanuarv 

on ihMable. | \|r. F'. was again interrogated as to bis intention. I 

MrGilliam.from the same committee, reported The Senator from over the .Mountains still did 
with an imcndmeni, the bill to amend lhe -lOili not choose to answer, but he looked things unut- 

section of Iho 106th chapter ol the Revised Stsl-' terable.    The Democrats were still more dislres- | 

ThurulaM, An. M       'ehop'.er 27. and for lhe purpose of securing a just. Senator, lo declare his  object in  asking for  the   *!**• FORTES in All count.y. at prices greatly be-1 KANKIN k ""«LF4\- 
SF":ATE. : and proper d.-ision of the SialeimoCongressional   Yeas and Nays. luwtba rate, recently charged i.«-.iiiiilariii.tru.iienui- .' .. .k '  .. .    Tt    ,\     ■ 

Th.d.y.p^g^fw*Ifms^'ssszT^^ ^•^^.'^rt^«^:i:!ht?trr^^ 
turned in  lhe  inlroduotion of local bills inJ .Jp. 0, ol  he Indiptrndenltrder of Odd Fellows,   slucco work over  the  Speakers  chair,  but said | we bci lhl>1e ,„ »,„i 0| ihem io give us a lair trial.     ly,a..ds..lic.t.conlinuanccollhesa}»e.   Theiralock 

•     ■      — I     t.ao   I    ils     aa.ala'ii   ,,■-.,..(      ..,,.-      B — s       1... _ —-.LI  **.. .• ,        ., .      * a. a . .a _.. . 

•ul.j ci uf irMtitfiUatf ibe districts of tliu Stale fur 

Iht" i-. (..on of nK*iiiocr» of Conjjrt'ss 
flOL'SE OF COMMONS. 

II,,■    i- t|[|    Ul     flH'MIUCf*   Ul    VUllBirM, .,.,, . , - „ 
A  sage was rvc-i.ed Iron, the Senate con- j     iM • P'""11 to incorporate the Ure.z Cenie- 

e, ■„, in the proposiiion of lhe House, lo r,.fer nart- Ins.ilute; to incorporate the Roonok. R.,1- 

lhal pan of the (io'vernor's Me«oge relating (o (he f«J t.urnpany ; (o tncorpora^ a corps of cav. ry 
Port .moult, and Roanoke Hail Roid. and lo lhe I » Sampson ; to repeel lha With sectson of l(«nd 

.. ..I.I.,.. , .r v..™.- I chapter ol the Revised St-tuies. Certain private 
various law. passed by lhe Legislature of V irgm-1 '         —'-—1 . „a 
■a andthla Btata. in ralatlon tberaio. to a MiHaa. I ■■**». •* iff" **?.^?^*q»J_, f4  ..... 
lect committee, conaisting of four member, on the , ^ZSSmm^mSSt  1-2 .nd   ,,?,..„   ihl',',• ..  I u'"' enl"l'd Ml,rie* '"d tn* ' »*hcn ,hc ""end-  singly  b,.wildered.    The Yeas and Nay. were 
part of eich House. i commiiiees  reported  back and  pa.s.d   their ,e-   „„.„, „.„ ld       u_ nnd ^ m ,ak.n-Mr. Albright  (Whig)  led lhe dance   by 

After two menectual balloting, for Solicuor. of; cond reading „•  '       ' 
•,k ,„.i ask «„,.;,. s .     On motion ol  Mr. Neal. lha committee na F t 

! have  <".tl I'm ■■-, ii--nf ::n' un til t Mipcriorii v -   '      J»ntlir\ 
Wv  ilu nut, »i,t.  ivc will nut  j.- ■ i' HIIV  but tl«e b.'n'.    - 

UAinfss, Riciiea * co. 
P-- n, I''ji'f Kuric. M    N  ■nil Kaiicy tinrc 

I'»-it f-iji.r^-, Vt., S*'|»t. 17, I*-L i*>. 2vtl 

184(1. 

KOTICETIlfsV 

reading 

Mr Dane* from the commiueo on Induction, 
reported, wrn sundry .mendments, Ihe bill to re- 

duce lhe lo n billiard tables; which were then 
referred to i'    :ommitlee  on the  Judiciary. 

Mr Wad.. !., from ihe aelect committee, (i 
whom was referred the   bill lo  establish, a   new 

.  A. liarnes, lllount.  Broaden.   Broatvr,I "■"'■'"■  ••••»«■■«.    "•»■« 7."""J7Vk."k"n IC0Um.V by the  name of  Gaaton,   and   lo  annex 
,y, Chunn. fredle. H-«e.,purt, J. N. rj^j Feiabre, io form lhe select com.... tee on the b.l        „ o{ £  c rf C„~g        h . 

is.  F'ag".   I-uceit.   F'erehee.  Ferguson, | " ,lm,le ,I|C S"",• ,mo n,ne JU(llcul Clrcu"5' »"d | l.u 

ihe .-th and .Vh circuits, . 
The Srnale again went into an election for So-'. Mnce •« mslructed to .nqu.r. mlu he expedi- 

l.c.orof.lie l.h circuit, the names of C. II. W,l- ency of taxing capital in aid of the public revenue. 

lie nnd It. K. Maah having been withdrawn— whether the same .hall consist of money orbonds. 
Th. result .i a- as follow. : , J'-Hsmenls. or other *»ioW. of debt 

for Mr.  /•.i.-../ra'--,-.-llessrs. Speaker. Ad-i      '  "' Bp^f'I •pp0,?!fdJ        «•' k     ,''       !i" 
.-ims. b>.  A. liarnes, lllouni.  Brogden,   Broxau,.J Willtame.  M.bai.e.    Wilder.   Washington   and 

t 'ulloway, Chunn, t 'redle, liavei.purt, J. N 

vis. E' 

voting J in—ibe next on ibe hit did the same, 
and all, both Wbigs and Hemo '.its. recorded 
iheir votes in favor ol the Reso' moo, until the 

name of Mr. F'rar.cis was caK-... aud he voted a 
sonorous "./ye-" A smile ployed over the facea 

.1 b..i!i sides. There was some joke in il. It 
was sure to burst out somehow and somewhere, 
but iw one   knew where or  when—at least, we 

SADDLES AM) HARNESS. 

lloliling.Gnynn, Hackney. I ''"' other j.urpisses 

,.s. I.asater, '.ea'.hera, l.*n.,. 

r, 

I'leinming. < 

Harris. IIayes. I 
nioad, Marshall, J    .lafnn. Mebam. V.. I*. M 

Mj)'.\ Mntpby. McCuny.   McKesson, Nieholls, 
II    .urn, I'a.ae. I". gram.  Tolls.   Rayne r, Rs'g  

Held. It- nl,aril. Russe'l, Shaw, Sh.-elt, Siuaw, 

Sie, le. Trull, Waddell, Wals.-r. V\ ashingion, 
Walter-. Wt-bater, I. II. White. I. While. \\ ell- 

boA), Wilson.—•>'.». 
/ ,.   'A    Km.—Me.-srs.  A' -tin,  E. Dames, 

llaxter, UkNirJ, Dritton, Brown, Hullock. Charles, 

i.olii'll, Col'inv, < ' "iris. Cm, I Innry. I   P. Pa- 

i .. i;;   ■. I      i ■           .'; i  ... 
il:  . Hi. -■.      Ii lliill-n. II        in. Do 

.incoln, made a repuft with sundry an.fii.lii.tr.it*. 

Friday, Nov. 97. 
SENATE. 

( No business cf a public  nature   taken  up or 
usi.u .mated.1 

HOUSE OF' COMMONS. 

The amendment to strike out ihe name oft laaton, I Resolulion. When lhe vote w nnounced. Mr. 
and insert ihnt ol Carroll, was not agreed to. The F'. movrd ■ sospens;on of the Ko.e o' the Senate, 

other amendment were concurred in; and lhe bill and lhal il be put upon its third ■ uding ; wh.cl. 
was la'il on the table. WB, ,!,„„..    And  thereupon Mr. 1". moved an i 

The House now resume ' 

Will: undersigned takes Ihil i.i..-lh«d of iuforrnin? 
-I the public and his triei.d- al la.go that he is still 

manufacturing at his old stand, a 

V'iit   nnd elegurat nssurliiiinl 

of all the articles u.ually kept in suel. e-iablishmonts, 
which wilt be sold at price- that cannot tsil lo please. 
Those who wish lo purchase are rc-pecthjl!y invited 

so ludged, from the  nueer and doubling looks of  top-isehimac.il. V. .M.  V\ Al.hKR. 

Senators.    The .senaie .ot.  .    -nnimouslv forlhe      BWatflaJJoro', tttpt. 1846. Mltf. 

MI'.V   talOOUS. 

the so ;cl in which il was • ngaged  on the ad 
Mr W T Jones called up for consideration the I journmefil yeslirJay—the niir.i.on beme on  tin 

bill lo esiabllsh a new county by the name of l.a (amendment  pr^nsed by  Mr. I >.   A.  Barnes ti 

I   the consideration i.f  mendmeiii. 10 at to include thaptt ilirm payment 

Kayette ; w hen the same was rood lhe second 
lime. Mr I > A Itarnes moved an amendmen! re- 

'Wiring iherounty. v'-enever. Judge nfibe Su- 
|H>rini t'oiiri shall holo a Court therein, to pay 

h m ninety drdisra lo. his services. i\ I . ng II 

tnvii lau.,-. the I loase J II 

!., ' a F'ayet:   Bill; which amendment was with 
draw u, and the bill laid r,     ,e table. 

The proposition of the : late In re/ar so much 

if'lie l .orernora mraailge relate, to; he Kaloigh 
in.I i laston l>- i Unnl lleiiils given lo ".demnly 

.'.i ■ s- ■ ■ ih.  rercnil at -  r,.- la     i thtr-'     , 

and mileage of .V. ■/. Finrfi. one of his conslitu. 
ents. who happened io be n Whig, for sunila- r- 

vie. in IB43; and he read a Resolution similar 
toil's, which he (hen, in the day ol I'einocralic 
rule, had the henor 10 olfer, and which was rejec- 

ted, not'obtaining in us favor one Pemocrnuc vote' 
i >ur friends >-n ,he oilier s,,|.- were taken aback. 

One ot ihen. inoveil that ihe Resolution, with in 
tld lie     i   i ■- e ■ i».,   for as da i 

OUR FALL 1'ii'ehase i.-I t.sn.1, embracing our 
usual vai.ely. fall am! • Aiu.inn C.r vuurtvltes. 

\\. think our Bsanrlinenl;,,.-! ..„; aheap, nvd -:,.,uld 
jroa tt.lSV.-r will, us pinion, we will yield, with .... 

crMIK Subscriber wishes in sell or rent hi- llm.se 
I and I/.I in linnrssbon.', adjoining Sheriff Wm- 

borue. and Ironting on Main Knsi street. The build- 
ing l- large and convwiionl, well painted, with a laree 
l.,t an.l all necessary out otiiMings. The lo, will be 
pnl in good repair, and posses.-iun given al Christmas, 
or   Ns.ner  .1 required.    Tin- term- ms.le .he-pan.l 
oaay.   Kor partsfailara apply to tbo proprietor,.! aW 
fslo Mill —fur informal  lo M. ,\. Winhorne, sher 
.IT, or James Pearce, lhe uceup-n.t, or lot-en.  l/.gan. 

Na*. 10.1-lii        S3- 1- " ORKKI.I.. 

C«l'tall» AMP « OI.IB., 
; have  received the Agency lor WISTAH'S 
IIM.SAM OK  H'IM' I'llKilltV; a vahnl.l- 

r.in..i> lor afrVeliun. oi ibachaat, and haya an hand 
several dosen llottlos. which we will ditpoH! ot by |hc 

Ih] 
DARK .'.  CAI.BWRI I.. 

xs 
llllt) 

ijctcrt ncc to y<mr judjpl 
Oriobvr, lr*4ti. 

i|.\:r llt'SHKLS, PECK  MUA8UUKS.ANl' 
I   ill'CM'I'S, mil, II'I "iir.-J hy JihBP|>h  (Tonri 

J. It. A J. SLOAN, 

Almanacs For (IM7< 
1  FarmrrV  mil   I'.int^r'    Alnunv piiblii 

in, N    l'   hv   r»;nr.i ,t    -    ,.   «,..,,   I v ''" 
','''. -:••,.-,■ 

i.ii MHt, IsCkington, ,\ C—|iut rootivci! ■ml ft-r ntlr 
\!-n,   a    lot    tl   i'iiH.i.n-.'    ntjj     W&itliPihi'iir.l,! ■; 

I'l..\.M\. Irmn Dw "' • ncwintf, lot rale lit 
IVM-n. KANKIN * Mel CAN 

3,000 i' ■ II : 



THE PATRIOT 
G nEENSDOROUG H, 

S\TI.RD.\Y,    IWSSMHKU   :»,   I MO. 

la a.,1.1 n'on io ll* proceedings reported ia |»rv»j- 

ous columns wc "'tin that on Wednesday WILL- 

IAM F. Cottisw wos re-elected l.'omptroller, and 

CHABLBI U HlWOJ re-elcctfd Treasurer. A 

lialUiug HIU had fur Auorwy General, which 

t. ..,;■.. 1.1- iuliows; \\ hitol i r. the present incum- 

I...„, 7«\ KdwnrJ Stinty 5H, li. F. Moore 111. M 

!,,. t • necessary lo « choice, there was no election. 

I.A TI>T t'UOM MT.XICO. 

The schooner )/i/M nrrivi'd ni NowOrleaos on 

tba 30th (ill. Irani V*»ra C'ruz, bringing pap*r. to 

ibe Sth. being right days later than the advrcea' 

I \ the way of llavannnh. 

1 be Mexicans, according to  the  livlicaitor of 

'II « '.. nrr   aviTvc  :ruaa any   rn-"otir/io-is  |"i 

peace lint are not bused ■|>o« *nt»factivn to ilie 

Republic fot injuries done by the I'nileJ Stalei. 

A luUcr o. 2»h October; from San Louis l'oio 

■.. says ihere were l>.<XM troops there, and thai 

in todays more there would probably bottO.OOtt. 

Sania Ann.i had ordereJ u number of officers 

(0 leave their commands in the anny and repair to 

the tillage ol 1 '«■;. e» fur trial, on ilie charge of cow- 

nrlice at Monterey. II*- has due lined receiving 

pay il coiumuiider-in-cliief. 

The election of deputies lo ihe <^«nsliluent ("on- 

prete tool, place on the loth inrtant in the sever:. I 

Biatoa. 

The Kn-nch Consul at Monterey. Mr. Waeriue., 

hadb.eiiput under arrest fnr having protested 

ngaiDtt the iicoupation of California, and an Enff- 

liili rcMeJ had proceeded to the Marquesas to 

COiOtOaiaicaUs '.he  news. 
I 

TAMIMOO TAKEN ! 

Vest* rday's mail brought ustlie following from 

the X. O. f'icm/itne. Extra. of the 90th ultimo : 

The FJ. S. Steomer, Mississippi, touched at 
the S.   \V. Past   yeslirilay, dine* frjmTampico. 

The Squadron took pome ti ion of that Town on 
Saturday the 11th. Com. IVrry came up to 

town   thil   morning.     The   City  surrendered   at 
discretion—n<it a gun waa tired. 

This is authentic, and conlirms previous ac- 

counts that the garrison at Tnmpico bad been 

withdrawn, and the place left defenceless. Il 

sceinaa very Grange proceeding, raytlfae "Char- 

leston Mercury," unless Sunta Anna cctuudured 

lnmielf sure tit tl the whole force of the invasion 

was to be direcu-d upon San I-oun Potnai, At 

•rill evtnls.jfiMnpico should lu a: once secured. It 

is, next to \ era Cruz, the most important point 

on the < lull" Coast, and o\ay be made ttie base of 

decided operations on the heart of Mexico. The 

Navy ii looking up, and we shall henceforth 

warm at the prospect of news from il.—AW. JtVff. 

.'ARTICl'LARS. 

Titinj.ieo 7'uken Without Jit*i*tanct.'-—The 

squadron under Com. Perry, .wived otTTanipico 
on the I lib nist. A messenger .with a flag was 

immediately sent on board the CiuimodoFe's thtp, 
offering, in the name of the authorities, the sur- 

render of ;he city. 
About 400 men—sailors and marines—were 

then tent ashore from the squadron, M ho took, aud 
hold, potlttaton of the place without firing a gun. 

Some five or nil gun boats Wore iets*a»tuM«Ofl 
flfil found uvailable, incorjkoiaied them with the 
inondron. 

After making such arrafl£emenl« as the case 
rendered necessary. Com. ferry, on board the 1'. 

S. Itetmsbip Mississippi, MMtl fnr llns port, 
touching nl the UrAZO*. where l/.e.il. Anderson 
was landed, to in/em the U. S. authorities there 

of *hat had transpired. 

Tho Uorntnooow reached thfa citv yesterday I 
morning.    Health ui'lhe Mjuadron good. 

After havmg sent on"the abuvt- to our.-xchang- 
rs by eeaterdee*a mail, W« had thi pleiitnre of 
nn iutrudurtion to '.he gallai.t Commodore. A 
further reinforcement, he says, ot two bunds. «j 
men from tin? licet bad been ordered to garnson 
Tampc?; besides which some men and muni- 

tions, :i> the paragraph below detiu'.e*, will leave 
'or the same destination thisciemng. They will 

return with the Commodore on (he steamship 
Missisaifpvjibich awaits them at the Ualize. 

As is iosnwated ;il>ou\ there e, :i> uo show of 

onposiiion 6&#M*i to the Commudure'* descent on 

'lampico. i%* garrison having, in compliance 
wi:h the order* of Santa Annu, evacuated tJie 

place some days previous, and marched with all 

their nrms and ammunition, including the ord- 

nanee of the fort, for San huis Potosi, where, il 
appear.1, the whole force of the nation is concen-' 

traiiu.'. 'I he Commodore pbces a high estimate 
on T,i*i,|.iCo in a military point of view. I!e 

deii.i. i.s possession of far more importance than 
tUi oi Wra Cruz. But the spin; of our gallant 

mvry is now aroused—the Commodore it evi- 
dently a rrnrktltg mnn. Alvsrado and other ports i 

ure mil in the iiands ofokir eueiuy, and until they ' 
arotnliin. there is lo be, and there will be, no 

rt-.n ^ -n oars.    Of this we are saiitlied. 

T' i- vessels composing ibo expedition .'Tom-' 
i werelhc sleamabipsMitsissippi and I'nnce- 

ton. the stoop St. Marys and the bri^ Porpoise. 
The .Mississippi left Com. Conoer c'T the har- 

der, and be would remain 'until a military lorce 
arrived to relievo him of the charge of holding the 

tjwn. 

POKTKAIT PAlNTJNt; 
We lake plt-awf  in colling tho attention  of 

•<ur town'6 people and the public in the work of 

Mr. MnNt'Mi. a native of our neighboring town 

>alem, and a young gentleman whose devotion 
!|J hisoitetHiiles him toioccess. Specimens may 

be leenui IMS room ot (Jott's hotel, eihibitinn 

Koadnffol fidelity of1' enoaa,and acturate Inmwb 

'   vt in tin- coloring  . umrtmeni. 

BISNATOR McDLTFI* ItBnlONCO, 

Mr. McHulIie U^ fMigfted Ml trust of U.   6. 

•;' inter from South Carolina, en account of con- 
1 nurd ill health.  He itatat thai In ihii >iep ha 

. carriea oat his original intention to leave the 

itv "ii the  restoration  of iho romproanwo ol 

I-:;;; by i ' iriiTol M'J   Ha ihmki 

i . ■   ■ 

t .' ■        i r 

-BRIMTDLt Of WatATH A.\l) t;AitO\ut." THK D\ltk COI'.NM;I.'. 

The  last Kaleigh "Standard" lets off steam       l.»*t any reader should ilnnk that we l.av- not 

iigaimt  our poor  paper  at on rfmazing   rale.— conveyed a true  irtvJ>rrs*ion  of the vacillating— 

| Wit hoot intimating any dislincinm L   tween c"nm- yea. the prevaricating—course of ihe*Jovernment 

mu^iicated and other  matter, ha characterizes nil ' in rein ion to the  volunteers and  the proarcuti.-n 

in a lump as   "infamous"—MpltaaN his sorniw ol th" uai. we   herewith   copy   the   letter of Mr. 

fie KliVirs of the Patriot belong to the pro- Secretary MaBOI to a friend in I'elaware. 

W««   l»HMRT*irNT. I seaaaan" of printers—denounces ihe sentiments 

at the chr J of the Communication <u lott pa|HT as 

"mean, cowardly, unpatiioiic uni trrasonsllc." 

ami call» ojicn any man who sanctions ihetn " to 

Hand forth, until the gaze of an injignaut people 

■bail burn into his base aid faithless sou' " 

Bach a bomb. 

don M'en, since ilie day 

I'.l-alT. 

W« eiWNB il • gNM |>iiy IkM lh.' Sinndarii 

man >houl<l fling IVVA)' hib courage and vomit u|> 

In- valur so MfHtttUbl). nhrn il i- all mil only 

n.'i'dnl bul callrd fot on Ilie hostile plains of Mvt 

IViobiT Hi, 1MB.I 
SIR :—In reply 11 your MWt of ilie I9tk insi., 

I  liav<- Ihe i"-nor lj infiirm   vou ihnl il it nnl con- 

■ 

urrrm nan TM \»—N». vt 
Cl.ARk?llLLi:,'l'i:XAS.   I 

Dclob.rai.184U.    S 

Mr*sr». Sirmin !,   Slifiirutt.t: 

llavin" -ust ri'lurnr.] 

from aitt'mlanu' upon c.1: in KMM of our ex- 

traoM froniitr eoiniiw.. H *■ ■ parhani n« Lie un- 

'iiii-ri'siinp lo Jicar Mmelbinj nf ibf manners and 

cnsiomft of llit* pionci rs ot ftwdon and t-it'iliza- 

lion.    l,i-i usialii- fot n«mphi<* coople who ire 

mwcity ol her proju-rtv IQ Her clnl.f, ilie residue Lo 

brf hu.Lund. Ilt-r brothir, a. tbo p> iehtm mil', 

ol the vmniier twin of his faihcr's .•siat»-, tnslitu-. ol tin 

BRANDRKTH'8 PI MA 
in    "'i i HI  M ii. rmn'iri i  FROM *i in topv 

Blooding;.oo lbj§oootrory,lokesoollboffo>d,   l\ 
I. tl,.- bii««! hf. ' IheWfckcnyouM 

tid a mil .i-.iii>i Dr. I\. fur tbf prmi.iiv MthllO   sick, yon w.i.i .11 j.u line nioie  Ih.n *ff» «■•> all*, 
,    . ,      ... .      ■ ', iioi"     Itonool' 
by l,i. »,le.     Ii„ raw  ml 10 the  jury on ii» ] CONSIDERATIONS IITiTIIKR I l't).\ III.O'  \> 

u-mplaleci lo make iny lunher call on the K»ecu- about to commence ibc world for ilirmsi-lves. Uili 

ueeof yeur Stale lor any .olunieer or miliia force, of whom have Inn rau-d amid the nilds of a 
with a now to the exi-nni; war with Mexico.    A    t .     . c      „.. . . 

lb. d.y, of .ho .a!,.,,,. S.r John   ""." S *«"• ? ''' >^™'.'<«« "'"-'v  ««W   ™ "-^ °' ' +-t I -""' »*■*« ?" « 
1 hive the honor to t>e, very ■ nouae-keeping their eui-tit is small.     I ney ner-I 

a log cabin covered with clapboards, and Soared 

with wooden slabs, (in western parlance, punch- 

eons.) anil ihe o|»entngs between the logs ,iu fill- 

ed with billets of wood, and crammed with inn/. 

tar lo keep all VOtsa and dry ; all of which a man 

may eiecl himself, without any previous mechan- 

ical training, with one day's assistance from bis 

neighbors lo help him raise the body of the house. 

So you see (he advantage in marrying out here. 

Paf to be fashionable, (and  who would not?)   we 

fan (idivf wtrvue 
-»pectlully. 

Your obedient servant, 
\V. I.. MARCY, 

Secretary ol* War. 

This, in connexion «uh eipre^sions ol" the Ki- 

ica.   There is no use in flying into a rage on this   •*•«*• cr^an which have been heretofore copied, 

side ol the Rio tirande: KCh mighty wrath would 

no doubt effect seiiietbiog handsome in Mexico 

towards conquering a peace. Such an inky can- 

nonading oi be directs against us, his unolli-ndm^ 

fellow citizens, would eventually demolish a ran- 

chero or two, and perhaps shiver Santa Anna's 

wooden leg. 

Wv take it for granted, the vaiisnt Editor4\w 

i-.r- "r 

reaMt. ' 

lyolotw 

But it 

mad • opi     iv 

ToiQpp . 

know ilit-lx o», 

them a set ci nnjl 

1 the people, to   expect thai   on ear- 

this unfortunate war nas at hand. 

"• things, a call has been 

er volunteers. 

Cabinet ( Hficrrs  d.d not 

all this time, is to suppose 

4M such as no (>arty el  Wn- 

nierit?".     Ami their n-nlict was ihat I'r. K . should ; 

rive   the   hens eiir   negro, but should   have the 

prifjbrn of giving them  tr baler er one he plens-l 

cd.aapl •.■■■e. iiia ! r,-,l:.T-in-law, the   individual ^n* I 

inp as the procliein amy of the heirs, should give 

ibeah thr - of bis own  negroes,and thai  l'r. K. 

shou'd alst- :.a»e the pnvihge of aeleattag ibein., 

This is an absolute fact.    And ibis is the besun- \ 

ful wotkmjTsef the  tnsl  by jury among an un-' 

civilized  peep!'*.     In ihiscise ih> jury deciJtd in I 

accordance with what they conceived to   be Jill- 

Ijof*.    Kor the Moctor's attorney contended that *f 

any body ought   to  give these   minor   lines any 

ihing.it  wes their   brother, and   nearest friend/ 

who was a very rich man.    Adieu for tfaa pres- r 

on!. Your*. &fc., as ever 

Tor llit:  I'jifi..'.     ' 

CONOffHT AT BMBWOBI'IJ. 
On Thursday eVert'Og ilie cinrens of our "cvn 1 

were highly entertained  by a Concert  mrew by I 

have not to build a  domicil  wiib 
! the young Ladies of EdfOWOrthi it being the close 

parlors, balls.   Q{ (,W Scssion,    .j.(ll. arrangt.mti;. uas of tba beat 

_, chamber*, sitting room, dining room, kitchen and   ayle b«h for the accommodalion of t-'c audience., ^ui. "j«r*lhi.  '>'"';-•;> 

I.cellar; nor lo furnish apartments  wiib  llru.scls   anJ ilie selection of pieces of Music.    And grral | jj^n^uSltl?! n* ' 

UtTTINO, 
It i. very doobt'iil wl.en n   paraon   bw  ln.1   Oil   ' 

hi Hid. if lif can  ever rn^iy a ptalo ->f nihu.t   hral n 
Sam. Ri'cau.e «•■ erirr-Iy il^en.1 iipnii ihe ii. 

yof bU»*t. .. wells, ii. :n:rrne-.. lAenooreviifi'iuu.* 
haallh. To obtain tin. dMirablo otj.-cl, you u:^- 
purify ihe bK-.nl—not take it out •>! Hie. body. Vi t 
mu.rr-siove all obstructinns to ilie eKsrualioii of ii. 
iiiipurili.'x. 

I tinpesnd bffiovr Ilia' ihe woilj r. .1 leasl Iii." 
■lOg lo he ccnvlnceri of the i in propriety H( tl... pi .« 
nee of bliiod t"itni«    N in n"i laho««»oetftHi»i. -r 
■tlyllflian. *ill relnnn AiOMOlMO II lian |ie\rr • i t 
bvO 'hit 'i"V b>ly ol ne'n would ullt.eir ov.li iteeei'l 
j{ive up eld practice*. '1 lie NnOW inu.l bo in OHi.e- 
onooBoof tho ptOJOOW ftooi e. llhonC. 

BKWARE OF CCIINTKR^Kir I II.I.S 
lie veryc.'.-'ul ami go III f hf OgOOl irlienynu as».f 

Umi'd'eth'fi PiUoj tin n yim are tmt$ o' the orou*in 
aitiei. When you porohaoi otl.crwiae. mnu'ie • 
the Mllot Hlielher he lOMHrg Ilie (ill.'a iMfSUiyrai 
an1 Ihii tfiiimloo HuoJiolh IV'- Teerv en lno<\. 
• 'miller th» article lieiIT, r. i. true arhtU, IJe««"' 
otVle-rit.. 

Remember Ml IIIoadway i. Dr. Drandrctli'o I'I.II- 

ci|.jl Omoo. 
Xhoao rillo aiefor sale in cirry count) nftln- Btal - 

■t85 CiMiU per b»>\ ;  md by Ilie fotlowiBg prrann. i i 
thisccanty; J. R. i J. Bloa*. UrcuwbjrooHi,ftil. 

X Rood, K. & W. BariH . 
Itaoamra J. & it (i,|. 

II-1 y 

ly; J. is. i^ 
firlUin,   linn 

« room answers for. parlor.dining room. ,|ucll(J oml mm jmi,re!lin„ Col,ccrl „.,.,,„„ 

situriR room, kiichrn and dormitory, while the ' had the pleasure of attending, and apeaUa much 

potatoi' hole, under the puncheons, (formed, of! for the managers of the institution, 

course, by exc.rating the earth lo build the chim-' And wc "e '*"I'P>' l0 s,,lc ,0 *•»» who may 
nev. and for morlar to fill the crocks.) aerv.-s ., £ «l»"ous of sending Iteir daughter, lo acliool. 

■  .. ' "••"■• " ; that the prejudices brroMlon existing against the 
health of this village are   in   .great  extent dissi- j    "II 

When ihe weather ia too cold lo keep the door | paled, by the  cnuro  healihfu'.nesa of the place '    « 13 

i:i 

join him in ibis /HI mtmiurt of pal 

A gentleman enlertaiamg BO dtroted a regard for for Tharp, the l.oco candidate was actually elec- 

the nileresls of his country and for the chaf»cwr<Kei' aWhOBgh they lost the Congressman and the 

of the profession ol printing, is expected to pro- Legislature. Moreover, . loan of live million, 

claim lo his neighbors, "Come, boys! on with , *'»' in process of negotiation; and capitalists would 

your knapsacks!   shoulder  your muskets,  and , 5nm better terms lo  the (iovemmenl on a pros-   B r 

come  wnhme!     /am ready lo k-a,e my busi-' l'«" »f early  pctM. and consequent  ability  to 

n, a, and leave my family to tho contingency of ; >»><*< «*J 'Horn of the money , ^^ ^^ . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

life and „me. and go into a foreign country and do        ' **"*? ^ .!""     ,    u~ "^ ! """'» *°™ *• *«*  **W.   "< WU»   
comes the call for some seven thousacd aJdmonal : ,   ,       .   . ' "1 J  

eipense of glasa lights. 

The wall, instead of being ornamented   with 

< >ur  notions  on the   .object of the   Mexican | r*""* nnd po'n,lng». ■ b»«| with spun hanks 

War are  not worih much ; bul w. want no man , °nJ "ooll.n pttlkoti*.    T> wife cards, .pin-. 

to be   deceived  in  them.     Kveiy  citizen „,„,,. "'erives and cooks.    All ihe money a man needs 

perceive the  ABSOLUTE  NATIONAL  NK.ilslor°y  l"« lo»H.     When  he  wanl.  meal, he ' 

CESSITY of prosecuiing  ihe  War lot  tcntiin-   talteshistunaiid kills a bear, a deer or buffalo— 

ation honorable lo American Arms.    True, tl was I J<,||s ,,,c poultry for powder and ball. 

its  inwp-.ior.—like  the [     ,f hc '» «'ck'  '"' 

. |:v,:„«,,. ■"-        ■•-- ""J '-Hi-ring race,  ,t ■• was , »nalre root  lea-if 
• I '*    ^_ ■ ...i   :_ . A   l -_t.   /..A   *     ••...•       II     linn wiili i i,i iviito rt» r^     ./ .   i.*t<«..      ..J. i.;_ ms.u 

A tiracTATon. 

battle 'during the war,* for seven dollars a monihf 

That'-, ihe way for a fellow to talk, wben lie is in   ,rooP* <° »«« during the War! 

earnest.    There is something  extremely absurd 

in your preaching to others lo do that  which you 

are afraid to attempt yewrself. 

Bat the patriotism of the Siandsrd man is un- 

doubtedly too deep and geauiie to be longer was* 

led in words at home—deatmncing as "mean, 

cowonllv and  treasonable*' the sentiments of one 

who feelingly  exhor.ed  ll,t Ucohco frit.id, of   "Ml»   "l"","MI"-v  ln  "3  mc'\ 

the Sut.id.rl man to go.nd fight!    By theway,   ""J"'«»»l»»f<"" •»•' »•"> "Swh 

MABBIED, 
In tin. county, on ihe -i instant, by the Rev. 

Win. I). Paisley. Mr. Jane. M. DONNKI.I. to .Miss 
Cr.i.u A., daughter of Mi. Samuel l>onnell. 

On Wednesday evening ihe 2d, by the Iter. 

John Hinds, Mr. AKDEKSOX ARCI.E. IO MIS. Sl- 

ain T'AIIHIMITON, all ul line county,     ^a,   ^ 
In this county, on  Thursday ovening   last, by 

Ihf Her. Eli W. Carulberi, Mr. THOMAS I'AISLKV I 

abn.ins from eating—drinks   »Jrial H'.UtM Coorn. 

i ha* : 
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JKSSE H. LINDSAY. C. B.8. 
November. IS41. (:)fl-4i.) 
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50 52.li:'.: 
51 27 12-. 
52 43.75 
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aK60 
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57 52.INi; 
•"il 35.1.1, 
511 :l:l..i": 
00 20.25 
111 35.6171 
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54 

So 
6S 

that was what put him in a pauton ; he had r.o 

stomach for tho appeal to the "wheel horses," the 

"g.ime cocks," and the **unterrifiod" of his own 

paity. Hut there is no'v no back-out in him : he 

wili not be caught pausing before he enters info 

this engagement "during the war."    lie ha. been 

... tin.  alae«i on Thamdey - 
This  we  believe lo   be  . Heaven's truth, ond j *"■ ""'   cMr ,,al" of •   bubbling fountain.—   nlamarj  aaaaaa^illM.  Mfa.IU.ia 

desire   nol  lo conceal   ihe deliberate conviction i '-'•'omel, the Samson of fablnonable medicine, if j M5AN 

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
FOR SALE. 

f■„. rn llmiwi .,,,1 

Norllfwe.l 

he ha* a  feve.  hia   wife fans 

conceived  in lid and  brought forth In ininthy." I '"m wi"',he wlnB or nil '' a tu'Wey—cools him       .    |h|<    . _._.  m rhll^"  .,.„,„,  ,v Mth alt of   I w'ls" l0 »•» mf Tavern IIOUK and \j*,, with 
WWUMiao,  ilia  LLIriAUeni M.  Mo-    * a&llie niluro*.    It i. atari*, on the Noi 

ul.-.t .lj.iil.ter ,f Io»j4l A. HeLaw, in .he liat] corner of the courthouse, long known as the 

from  any  man.    I.eidorable. loo. are ihe  evil, I •"* kno'wWIO l.i.n, ..id he retain. Ins teeih aa long   ''II, pivinVie'the ,.u!.:,e. i!,-i.,wh the medium oft-i. P...' The Houee i. roo.nvan.1 n.o.o cnvenieniu, b...inr» 

which  it brings in  it.  train, and  which it will '." "e I""—ne'er saw, perhaps never heard of a   uUt, a .hart ol*.an naMcaor MayoOhg Wywha WM. than OH lloon ia Ua TOWB, *ilh msuy out liou* 

enlail  upon ihe .dentistin  Ins  lift Hui will ihii be ,!..„ : " """*' ••1"1""1 •'>   her friend, .nl .cquauXincM ..HI    c„n,iMinj „f , Rllcl.cn, Nemo llousen.   Isrre Barn 
'" , «ho f... ban tSu. I'laaaaoF U tahn away in ihe asm-   Corn Houses, and »Vm-t all conreniini hoaan Mr a 

■ oilife—ji»i»henih.r,.r«l«thr.|^.rfher|>..eiiuorre,. x.rern    Connected with Iho Itooaa ia 
Htw. Mr 

flrat r i ,i 

l.le arm the CC .quos! of a peace ' 

Now. be it understood, il ti a habit the people 

have in our part of the counlry, to express them- 

selves freely and independently about public 

measur •>•, withoot previously consulting ihe Stan 

jtccrayslem as  at prrsent employed.    EOII may       m no counlry :n  proportion  to the  population fo. inn w.»il I '«• unajnaaw lo <ny .he lea.t <if ii. and : ment.    I have determined to an west, and intend In 

i.ontoou    souls,  thai our  new.parer h  > bc«a                                                                    ^      connoi'd-»'e meet with so many rare •■ -cmer.s of hu- r-*"*** ,',">""'"" '° ."T ""T" °' '"'\ S& ' ,c" !" f4 " rm'-   The I'ropneio, will take p|.,,- 
the humble instrument of arousing Ine generous :.   ,    *'             " "" ,a" ""'        ,    ,u° c°nn°l   mmmhm „. ,M . „,„ ,„ .   V „, ,                ,            .. >"n ; hu" .t kt n"'ly '<> pay »h>' I eon«der a j...i ...hut.    ura ,„ ,\lov,ing ,|„, properly to any one desiroo. of 
r.geortheSi.nd.rdman.direct,n'i..o,he-aw-   ■•*•*• "J":'V  >«om.nry.  whose  We.ence , n»n.ty " «e l.«n to  be lound         o where w,,l „,-         , ,. ,„., „.„„. .,„, ,.,,,. Jo «M . ...I  .!»! j2U**g.    Kor  .u'rihe, pirneol.,- „,.ply  ,0 ,1,' 
, "       ,   .        „      .                    ,        ,.            .    and DOJMMl exertions are ntCHMrf to the sun-   V"U find 50 maoy strange  an.:      ,d theories ad- n..y .r.i.l tin. romiBunieaiuui, the aoaiUooal and olnUag   ,„|»cr,i)Cr ,„ (Jreensborongh, N. C. 
fulfrontofwar    and securing through his tern-           l«-""""("'ons        "'<-«"»? "        sup [ro/lamiaWd by hat daalh. of to. pawor aad wBefa.cy       Da««ber.|Wa                          ft. HOPKINS 

port ol  ibeir lainilies, lo rolODIaer  "during  the • '•""•«''■                                                                      ' „r ,i„|nr  gnwalo support .heONUS thai wylaa haw       „  -    _,.     „                                              ii 

war." for .he  m.seihle  piH.nce of pay a. pre.- !     Th.judiciary ol this Sia.e .. t0..,1. perhaps, id •^^^^"^.'•Jjf "*"'™11" ,nJ "'":', oajldi.pced'of by rte V,^°.   CjUn" 17 

eel.Ikrwed.   Many ..ogle menmiV-lboenhslcd.   "'«• «- .»>• other we.lem Slate ; anu~ai .he ba,,- ""^^^"jnl.p.i a bop.of e-ern.l H. «drM   - 

however,   under  proper  inducements, nnd with ' mllc,' 'earning ond l.lent.    Bill there  ore many 

ihe  proper  UinJ ol  exertion.    Il it only io large | "musing nnecdoles told of our courts  of justice, 

which t.appeoed a fe w j ears a.ncc.   WbeaJuJge 

W„„.lonSomer.'& wife Mary, f l"*i,iu"'or Du,,'rr 

W.lliam (i. Ili.yncs& mhrs.      J 
In ll.M caw il appcr.nif to Ilie falisfaclHin of  Ilia 

Court thai the Ifefcndants, Winston  rinmcra &, hia 

d.rd. the Union, or  aren  the President  himself. ;«-*"»• .dionjj the Hooting popul.l.on. where any , 

TI..-V neither inquire nor care whether the under- («««*«•"•   »■■»"» «f volunteers  can be had , '-««'J PW*W here, some year, .go. h. he.d 
,       '        ,,  .r      .   .    .       , .      UDdartbaprnMtarranzaOMwl. court in a grocery.    A man was presented by the 

..rappers of r»wer will define ihetMbought. to be. | _• |  I grand jury for acme tr.ri.l m.rdeme.nor. and up- 

either •• treason "  or goapel.    Thi.   indifference | ... DWTKESSI.Mi HUE , ; on his refusiog to pay ihat respect and reverence 

may prove ottWir. io some peoPl.-bu. »e I Tbf dwi.,ling houte of M„. .M„cbcJ.(rao,|.er ' „ lil(. courl wlsich the Judge thought hu honor ^^AmJjV^JS^mZZZ^'Jl, jUt'SSH^ZSSR TTV ""' 5?W1 

can . he p ,,. W . hare on WM occ.ston, p.b- rf Kx.tio,. y,0Khrtt^ ,„ Rockin(.linm coanl), > ^^ „ . g^mi 10e ,hf ||(r „ ^^ , , „„„ ,, g« -■• MM - -rflo-iu, % ih., Zt^.X^IXMto^ZZfjX: 

shed article, from Whig, and from Democrat, „„ bufncd l0 ash„ |osI Mood3y m,rning j„„ court umilhp ,hould ..lhrMha,. «ooodroj." So '2£tffg&S?&t)5m<B'£l for the ....endanisV appear .„,,,„,. Cou,, .„ 

from ihe senlimenia ot which   wo  diflered; onj   be/ore day lix-h .. - 

yrart; l>u! ti»i |*BttM wliifh norJ not I* ili-iadr.l ht-r-. 
the hail no! -jrinr-ied horscli with llif cburcli. iiiianlic 
resjn iit-.i on her Jtath '■■<■'.; tut ib.t -l.r wai ■ rhili! of 
C*l. .ii.t that »he hs« font t.t )•• with her H«*iour Bssla 
«• iu l-» no doubt. Wbaa S^IIP !*.«Bt ol>taiued a BOfS, wltii-h 
■rsa id boats*%■ ir>i*   pitffac*   of th* tlom-^lir rjrrlc,   lu'r 
virwa ■sraejssi md hvr aajajnoaal waa of th. nHMteif**-1 
i.-.l L.. L.■ I.    Then, with a bran lull of luvotoiba Sanour, 1 
All I   t:l .ci vie'*   l.ir ifir  wi II ir«   nl  ollii'ii.   the    wj. con»Unl 

tcAJAb" in her elTirU ;•• puriu>>lc her friemls anJ in> 

flTATE   OF   NORTH   CAROLINA.   SORRY 
™ CwiDly.    (**'url of Pies* ami  Umrler S^.^M, -. 
November Term. IH-lrt. 

Sarah llavnei 

a davgnU'i, 

and sc: on 

was aafed <■ 

while we conduct mfrer prett, we expect to con 

linae Iho same course.     Our fellow r micas save 

a right to be heard through the public papers on 

matters concerning themselves in  connexion nilh j B^iBitV* sstticlr, 

iheir country.    And, be- it known, omr bread aad j ^     recalled 

butler does not depend on a miserable sycophancy |fu|or valuable 

to a clique ur a party which we in our fcao/tsdea-1  — 

pise.    We are none of ihat tribe of mere profess- I     Faoa CAMIOHMA A.VP  .SASTA KK.—WO have 

r^,..,..-.,„ «... w,r.. t   .    .„ . r   l'"" nml Ste2 *««w^ «o Jaliald kt ine fatal* 
,,  joy and  batssstsMf for them-1 •''«"».v. at ihecourlhou«e   in  Rocklurtl, on I lie 3,., I 

,   ,„  j|, aawsmi, at ibc lisaa, enEajre.1 iu i  Mon,.'*>' w rcbruary licit, u> plead or demur lo MM, 

-Ve  uuderstaaJ    that  nothing i »er».*y bruising and blackening his faca.    A(ler   ,lu,lv.*'P»<»»'y <**•»• oroaiwnta. branches, ta the art-    P°|»»on.«'i'erwttc UlCaw will be bsW tiaamaa 

chair-.,, the o,d! which*.   ,mmed,.,e,y returned and  fc*^   SKSfc IhtJ ^Si^ 

KifS ai was aarajr, on a visit lo i saying, ihe Judge leaped  orcT tin: Counter, aoJ   h»»*s*c«s* sad I 

thebotuewasnodoubipriiagcd\\w  ibe  delinquent a  "genlcel drobbing," se-   JjJHEltaj 

lour MnJ Cborl 

ional scribblers who ieaae  aat their brains for  g j oewa from .' 

price anosa term: who traaic ibesVeedorr of their jeral Kei'-tiu 

souls and bargain away  their birth rights as free- ' f'' wu' in,,t 

born Americans for a aieas of l«ocofoco pottage. 

Cut we are of those Wdso scorn the creatura which 

crawls in    the  alitny waVe of a  party  that in- 

wardly  cu*sc  il  for  its hypocrisy.     When ihe 

principles in  which  wo   were  educated, which 

have bicuine a part of our nature, and by   which 

,   , - - i  iiiii-i aliiofWIi-. inn iving   IUIIIMIIUCU  vj    j   -uni1.1, oHo\r *—-. - - ■»    •■■•..«,■■ ■ ■■■« «-i»,a»  .■■ •»..      -'«  » .fin . 
r. "u       ,.. ■  associations winch ( « nh the trial aa if nothing bad happened.    Alter   ttMi taasaal iu the MRK literary |Kirfuits. h"t who w*rr ' »l ittice the 3nd Monday ol November. W46. 

ery thing else use-   uml  the delioqucut, getting  drunb,  was ssited   not iinicr I'M .:'oenee ..frrliawn. •*"■ B^JW"/ "nJ M • '     I'r adxftiLJ*ftu        ■*■ K. ARMSTHO.NO.e r r. 

"- -.'verede^royed.  j wh.t was the m.t.e, with hi, face.    H. Mnr*-) ggSKSS ^S-^wC*! «^llXTC| fiSSi  OF   NORTH   CAROUNA.   WBaV 

id ri.i.,  and 
10. 
iher ) 

I Origin 
HI S 

ed,  "nothing, by ;  its thu   decision    cf the 

Fa up io October   Uih.    Gen-1 .court. 

hvn about I7u miles  from  Sanla 

td carlli miail4  .b.trt, .ml when  .he hogdo to   think ,if   KJ t.'ounty.    t'oul'. el I'lea.   and QuarUT IStiail 
ileath ■* near ;>. hand, .he was mueh in Ihe dark ; l.ul uf- ' Nofcmbe. Term, 16411. 
In a .hort   piriod of mealjl dirircM, and  of earnnl mp-' Thomas J'1. I'rather j 

va. > Original Altaehm. 
John O. IJoMell.  > 

,.,,. , I      ,    , , , uraM, kM, lie waa plraw.1 l.i ri'inove all her daulita, and ,      In IhiddtH il appearinc to the ■alMaClhM Ol Iho 
informing bitn that the  whola of California  was   >" con,lnu'J- wn,n lM Ja,tSe luld "ins •g»'" 'o   10 ,^,,,,^1. U, bsfllllnuaaan, tbe joy of hi.«l...i,.n., CoorJ Ihat the Delendanl, John t). QodMM. hi >a.t a 

,„ th. nosa.-sa.onol Iho AiDortCdt.,, the Mexican. 't
Comt «» •«"«.«>'■• ""'J *» compelled Iddtdd, T*^"!^?*.'™^***^™*'*':] '•:•"'•;« "' "»'«'a<e,-.t ..orde.rd h,r.hetW.  

.   .       , , , . , .. hm to iaii.    The attorney   thru    samnmnolail   ''"-  olaelool nawr.! o».-r In r IIIIIMI. ana in. uepiiu-q   adrcrtiaWddt 00 mado la IhO Uroon.hsWlUdhPdlrml 
being dnren oui of the territory.    General Kcnr- • """ " '"'■       "' «torney   men    remonstrated , ^ ^ ^ M j ,,„,„,—,„„ „, ill„llorU|i„, prrfi-etly a» ' lur ,ix H,cce^ Ira waok. for H r lh.-fei.dant to MM. 

ney«ccord,nelyscnihisiroop.backtoSanlaKe,;""h  "" cou»-■n<1  endearored lo .how he wu   „uk.-.-n-n. .,al pca^fui .o the III at Ihe next Court o.  Plea. ..:    Quarter Seariu.it. to 
' **   " ' >v.I   •>• I   *C   ^aJ .._ ■     IVJ.I      >'..!...—       lalai     -aa aaw .   i .   . -.   . .. II..*   mrnllll      1(1     \Oi 111. _j'   11 111 f III 11 ill 

Again a Ja.vyer was addressing the jury, wben , iHmilm io ihrllrtdof all BCJCC for ihe MgLt of hie cnun-' 

.u. express from Colonel Kremonl,'JudBeI*u""d called  hi.n   to order.    Tt* kw-| sSaJ fi* alt-|ssa« of sM a^abjM ajaaa.) 

with the exception of IOX)picked men, with whom 
not out of order ; by|  finding  bis remonstrances       H« iMrenu, to wbo»* kassnMtioiu and pray an, umlei, h,. |,c|(j for Inn (;oun.y of flurrr. »t the courllionse 

° .-      I        1..     . D 1     »■ --    *-   -       k.i      i   .1   ....      '-       ' *  a*.        .   -        . ...      .'.. . *■   aa>   I 

i      -, i - ineflectual, swore  he  trottiit tueak, 
M>e wcuuiv ■ pan vi mi MKK. tan vi   waive, i,,e  continued  onward.    .Major   rilapatnck  bns .   , r 

,   ,r * ■    J   . *a.  i . i in    L lime drawing his boarsa rfiufo from h 
we have abided  eeer since our  poor perceptions   arrived at St. Louis on his  way 10   Washington     . • 

*        r       r i   ,oi clannc that that vvaa Asa areume/it. 
the   right from   the    wrong,—when j with dispatches from Lommodore Stockton. '      ..     , ,     ,-      . . ,    . 

coolly drew  a couple ol pistols, cocked and prc- 

l.-w \.—Thu  Legislature of ibis Kutc   ia aiill senied cue, remarking al  the  some lime, "/Air, 

claimed by both pin les—a singular smie o.lbsjgf^ »*•>,/* '"»/ lUcinion."     You  may be assured  the 

to which, howevrr.we have al   last found a key. lawyer "knocked under,"  acknowledging tho le- 

It appears that several "Independent" candidates guimncy of the decision. 

are elected, ond ihey have the control of the Leg- The lerri'.ory  given   to   the  ChicLasaw   and 

islature.    IJeforc the eltction, they  were abused Cboclnw Indians, who removed from beyond  the 

lustily by the LOCM .  but no-v -they are the clev- Mjaajiajppl, by   tba  goverHinenl  c< ihe I'niled | oum aif wrpnral 

eresi  fellows  io bt  found  in Iowa."    On  their .Staief. la situated opposite us on lb- other side of  m,,"co hl 

votes   will   ■'   ;••>•■ 1   the politic:,  of  ibc two (I. S. 

Senators to ut      -cted. 

showe 

these principles go down before the blasting breath 

of power, BIT  press shall go down   with idem. 

We shall desire neither\o print nor  to lire  any- 

longer.    Heaven keep it out of our liearla,  ever 

to enter sys'einftlically upon the abominable  oc- 

eopallon of teaching men what we  believe to be 

false.    Tue breath of such  a  being  is pollution 

io nn American atmosphere. 

The Standard man ought to be respectfully ad- 

mniaifrlied. thai when ihe  great gazing operation 

i.ikrb place which is io burn into  base and   faith- 

Irks souls, the presence  of ihoao who  are unable 

to look an honest in.in in ibc face will be deemed   president  was stricken with paralyse*  in Ho-ton 

of no initenal ail vantage in the prosecution of the   on tba SW ult.    His ptiysiciatis. at ihe fair si dates 

entertained Confidant hopes ol his recovery, and 

even ol his being able to take hu seal in Congress 

al the eMomg MaaJOBb 

in the Kdgr- 
^ringcHi ih« ae< ■ 

.uch ftfinfort iiifj 

■■rly roniplaied  ihe rouraw of inttruct 
worth School, .IU.I sbt Urn' a pro-orcSsl ' 
ilvaatotssiaf bssin cafaaaaataaeas of as. 
Ua*fulnr-.. |" ..■ i   . > a. .ti.)   . il.t • ill the t 

The in.-.- ami money -it.' on ber i-tluealion may be, in 
asceat nKHdiurc. |(*«l is lo bcr inllwiar*' in ihe work!, hut' 
il i. not lo-4 U> lur ; l'»i we muni bHlrvt? thai all the knowl-. 
e>lte   a rhrulun kitiuire- and all hla inenUl IrainniK liere, 
wlTba ofaai io Ma! IwreatW.    When h. .i.ier, rt.r»uy j '»» I*?".."i1? .T,r.,n,,-V 

he will IMVC JttSl (hat much kn..- 1.,1-t- and juit  thst 
ssf aeaalriBal more, with wbkli to com- 

rongi 
I nlBcfl, tho 2nd alondav ol Noveniber, IWfi. 
PradtfD   8fcfl      r.K. AftUBTRONO.ear 

OK. EDWIN WATSON 
HAVINflloeatMl nerm^n^nlly infircenxhoroi"; , 

otfers hif proTessiooal servieaa tothe citiarn»< 
Ofliee np north  atic 

1.1 oppiwile .Mr. EckelV Jewelry IStore, 
Moroni IBM .yj.if 

Ex-PattflDliirf   Ai»A»r«.—The   venerable   J-*.»- 

I en*lleihi advanaSBSflWi    Then wh— 
„* feat tad    regret   Ilie U— ol   nueli an IIIJI*I.IUJI. aa ibe      O XI 4 \i \( | ' '      ll[,,'\   Irom the Kl*g'l lift 

Htd Hirer.     \ ou, I presume, aic aware thai they s mbjoet of lais notice, sssatcacdawsy by ihe band afeseslh   OUPajVe wxj i,n Ca,frf .,|r by 

ire makincMme advances in cieilixniion, having i wlwn w y.»uiw suJ .o lull of poetise, "*"? itjefasin       Oafc l-4«. jI ft & J S!.()\.V 
* . . , her rverlei-liin; plB| aiu! we ou^ht lo make il thi- olyeel ,     . 

already  established   regular   courts ol justice.—   ofour bWwst -one.rn am) our coostsnt enb-a*^  M be,  \JUK ',a"t' ,n *"*** U'--l -flv Leather tiiNn KM. 

They, as u nation, an- perhaps the richest people ! attpareil Sr die saose ateratiy af paaeaaad jay. J  ]       c*1"'" P«r '».    Ca'l ami  m-e whai bargains 
tV J   MrCHNMI. i (be Sew St.,re. 

huaiofst. 

MKMCAN   I'HUW.TV. 

The  opinion is sometimes  expressed, tlin;   il 

any considerable portion ol our troops should (all 

i.'. ::»e power ol the Mei cans, ihey sebuldfbare 

tin.' murderous fole  of  their  race al ill'.-  Alamo. 

FRESH MEDICINE:*. 
ti TV,  i Li- eieaaora m raiarauia 

JjUBTKP' KlVKI)i.a.iilKn„«. 
r lliuik. Iv .ucli, •"   l-.ail c\c.«ilin|rl)  li.v, ti.: -..:, ,, 

W    J 

ularrJ Drj \\ I 

«.l   '"N.Vr I 

OES. «uurr. 
11u- norlhcro paper. >tate thai tin- ('oinmanu. 

in-Chief i. mi hia way lo the Sottlhwrst. probably 

.N.v.r.    The Mexican, dra  qmic too   politic  lo   l0 lake command - tin- iuvadini- army, or to gi.e 

vinUf II."' rill.-, ol 'civilized and  honorable   war-   hi* c. oiieralio • nth'I'ayl..-. ^^ 

(are witb the I'niii .1 Stales. Any Jitteinplat n 

iroewdl fihoweoe oTlho llaino «oukl I.imlie 

MI, it a  il.i:], oa   nover blazed  on Ihe   \niencan 10 * 
IV ,• 

.. I l.\«KKII till.. 
In,   Ml.      II) 

:;   i-r. 
i u ■   i ' I AX 

in  the wiirl.l,  beidg comparatively only   a  IdW 

t'lmusunil in nniiilier,  and  re.   .  'n^ from the  li- 

ii.led iitates an annuity of some       !!'uns.  10 say ,   ., ^ 
,....,. ,'.    ,        ,, .   .    ;     TV   ., have pflranixixl i .liile woanlien a 

noiliing ol loeir individual neali!:, andM ol  ibein , c,,,,,^,,,,^ of their aocour,»»n«af, wo r.\,|i< ctfully 

trorkin. werral hundred   bund..    Cooaagurtuljl [inn.* Hie allaafwo >.i  the  oublle  to  our  aloek <.t Tltoiuauni.'tll HedlclHr*. 

many iiiducemei... are  held oulto tl„- ivb.te. M| USUOS, tjMrhieb *M W«»r« •••*'•"*! J«»?T rece,.,.l  .„.!/.; -I.ia .lock ofIh, i 
* I al lupplr direct I llm n  uaarn citica. all ol •bleb; •» Uadwior-, rnro  I.  urraber, al ihr-A.     I 

».i ainon^- tin-in, and  especially  w physicians.— , *,, 0Bcr unosually lo». eitherajr retail or wholeaala.I Store,       IW A. S.I-OK'l>:!! 
I'or il.e Indians aitnch the  Idea of dinnilv 10 lh«l     Poiom. wUbing to  niiieb.so by Ihe q.untiiy we | 

.        , r  ...■ „,.. ,»!.•_   .,   I.VI,.. I aarlicii nrlv invite i« giv UF a call, a« ».• arc Jtlrr-' ~m  RAVSlb.  .ireae, f..r the mle ol  MAM 1  V 
,l„c,.lesof .le.rular.iu..    Dr. K. married ■ Mm    ^,,.,; ,,,;„„, s,,.,-..r„„i  ., will mako il Ihair In-    I  TU«BI» todeceo Iromiwo ol  lb,  •.-.,•• 

-Colbert, one of the royal blood, as well n.o!   one ■ irr,.v i.. purchaMl •>! u*.    We will tvarrani ...ry or. '■ meat, in Y.'J.nia, |.ui i.p  ,,i . ,. 

of th* ncheit-and moat inirllir/eot families of Ihe I (ifl.   ''      ■   • '•   lur aalc. nul only lo ba OdadiitTi  I e»tt aorchai*rs «iue a, n 
. • .ii.. i. i.. i. • •'    ■'   ■  ■ 

i.   II.-obtained .-••'.-.,. 

\ i , l, iridi i ■•       •    ■ '■'"'    '   '  < l ■>'• 

1 , .   , • fi ct. I      ,"!-'' • 



I" 

. 
I '  ill   MI 'he (it    t 
Thai >  n   • ml   I by I run baa I: 

»• l inn- I >•■ "''-i i ii im mi recunnoi ■ 
Than y u •-,■, i ..••«■ grew . . u... |.„, |, 

I bnn» i    ,  ! im   VI •   c>   IIP'  I  ■ n,,| A ill 
Of a !">. i >vlio J . .1 in .king rhyme ; 

Tin- I'nl.i/ "I hop.-, mill id...   i i  ion ,1 l it.-. 
Will: M.m   Iracra- ... , ..   ...,-• | y M fHBt>. 

A   rf.je   ivlll, ,    | foil      , -,.■;     I'II,;',  .,-.       ' 

And a hi)- I plucked from hi r hand . 
The ebryttafia*I •.,,,  hnl  ,fl        .   .;. | >v., p 

When ajuj lost over nan her cmnmariI i 

A -[.imt^.- l lui.-,. i ,.,., „:,| tljrnun'i gay ihraaa 

Where young low unto rinue wa* joined. 
•I hntj'i .*-.-,.| ■",... |, Urn-; i, rery nice pone 

'I fram Luxury's table purloined. 

1 hi- br!l of a fatty, whose chime ainj whoso glee 

UXed in mil ma ibe s>i:'-g»>dj lo dunv.; 

A-fish ibai wa* eaugbl out oflrouble'l tlurk sou, 
Andc pint lu'ir a lak of rurnnnce. 

ITh* 10.I ol eetreetroa), ibal'a now seldom Hed, 
•Will; a .hi* from Ibc Inoi of Ml. Wane ; 

A chip fnaj a bluckhe.d, be*)) up mid refused, 
Ami*: l.di.V Mraat yarn ,„„a|| |,a„k. 

ITI.e head of a bugbear, lb.- lain of a (boat, 
_ Huh a Mag (mm a Nil zephyr's side ; 

I'rom n hogshead a luak. an.l a •nail pi. e* of rons. 
An.l a lo.ih lion, ihe mould of laa Clyde. 

A chunk from ilie lire ihni indignation dnl k.n<ll<-. 
VV.ih aanc i.i' iio.u a bacbelof'i bretali 

Kuni forum's bleal w heel are he.-.- * Iha spindle. 

Ami iha faga in n-bieli poverty Ureas,,!. 

Kr.-ii. mi. Ileel'i mine one 'mail place of or.', 
A ,eirTVr.rif of contort an I chsr.ieier pure. 

On*, eunce oi prerenlion an.l nne pound oi'cure    i 
I'ns. reed Bad for sal* al Wisdom's rsssli i-tori'. 

Am' bale, Ii I in.- say ho«r grea'aa* lurpr.so 

-When I saw '.hat A'* store .via complete. 
Thai buyer* w.-r  raw and made Iiula .ulli<-.o 

While id-.. ioa.ii-.I thoinselic* w.lh conceit. 

II, ii.l.l ne alia lhal at inb-llecl'l mine 
Tb-n. HI. daily  , erofrd idling round, 

Xkai fen labon d haul i>. jcweli to find, 

<>rd--u.-d lo'abUin them when fouiid. 

And no.v •..,,  my casket I close, dean-si  friend.., 

of my heart', fondest wish, 

■ t youi Krr* from this to their ends 
or bi-liol.l iha Ibil pea in your dish. 

ALL TooRrrfi.-N. 

hi*.' Wagon Lad in it a load, 

cu muddy road 

• Inn *»n I 
lal." 

\ . ,-.. i   Rfl 

• i   I    he. ";..o III/V 

hilp >.'■'•'I''"' 

fed gal,   -I i, ni't, 

■■• rear op your lf|    »n 
V < "ii  y inform ihi 

■l/iimpg countm 'in 

"I.ii ■'.<■ buys 
as tht- boy - lid 

ibouIJ bu 

when IM- 

■ "■II,   ■■u not lii-nrd.' 

couMu'i rv<i(e Ins I- ^ 

oKoiH   liuiilini;   wi-rl* v-  ■  - 
>l"|» I*,L   bull I IN   tin-   |-1TT■ -r> *- 

A HM; i 

ul.v ho illdooi 

■■ Sir," he   n |li. i|. •• if you'll Ii-ml mw your J.. ad 

in! luih.l.-., I U lend you iha haiiimrr atul mils. 
iin-l giv« j-(;u th*; wui!. HllO t;»e hvrgmil.*' 

Tbo lu:i»c ca?\' ofibi 
n! I ! i.ly.al.oul lo-wliiu 

Cake, who wblppfd '•Ini 
Cradle Hymn tu "ihu *% 

ntv ot unitj i> rocoi ! d 
n|»" tome eugi i»f ipong" 

babva" .mi! »uni? Wuti-.* 

A iimn down E&t, hv mtvulvti yellow siwc'o- 
19 lur gBtbMlg I.i'd lo^k tike bmivfa They arc 
fffeOI saving in I'^MDOPi il worn   while  fealmi;. 

 1   .   , .. i   m i 

1*KX%   III:I «. RTOKI' 

: '. 
,.'.„-       i 

\OI DRI'. JTOMIlfCIEBBMUrHI, V r. 
1,1,.., iiortli   l IIH coartbtiue, 

-. bare I.-- k.-.-;»> eooaUnily on banda Isignaaaiiianal 
ol par.- n n.I lr*'-!i 

Tlnliriiiro, I*;iinl« <lil«. 

I'KKFUMKKV, BKUSIIW PANCV ARTICLES, 

Ar. I'.miiirv I'l j- i-iin..ai,.: Merchaatiwilldawe.ll 
loeall iiii.l.-.iin.i:,.- hl> rlneb bofbte aniding north, •» 
he i« c'.iiii.li i.t hacaa HMIM .-I la luaii aUcraa| la pur* 
»-lr.-.: "I hlin. 

N, II. Phynieian'a preferiplloni compounded Kith 
jthegreateal can ;.II.I m..-i porkd aceuracy al all 
iniii-s day or night 

lie u, ublaaj to ti iliiaM ..I Oraaaeborcagb lad 
I vii-iiniy ti.hi he HUT alwayabo found in UN Hloraday 
; 01 ni»hi. A. S. I'l IKTKK. ' 1 
■     July, 1-411, 13:if 

HATS, GAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
m:\11v T. uu.ittn 
{••0 call the atlentkuiof tbcpubUeie 
o   II..KI.,;-. I!....,,, „!S!„,.;, „hlcl, 

•  .        .    .       . , ,Wa 
l[A\l.\ii     -    in; cniiro imercri in the 
t.raeii.-:h.r,„i.', |>ntir Siurc to l)i-. t'al.l- 
•wldi li.-ir.-, I rrouhlroi tfully reload 

all u ho are illdebuhl  to r„o |,v book o.-r.,.ini m make 
I  r..iiu-n..-ii| i„ call .,„  rrtlv,, ,.,,.,1,10 „„| ,.;„.,. 

them be aoleor eaab,lhe killer a .1 be desirable 
I.. Hi- eitij.-ii, „i Greemkorourh sod Rounly ..' 

i.iiiii.i.i. 1 »1,1,1,1 nawra my lincere ti-a.ik» r..nl.r 
pauoaaga I haaaraeeleed mil,,- l*neiiaaol Uait 
cine l.,r II,.' |,n-.| t,u.|,, j, 1Mi al„i „,„,|,| r, sjK,r,|„.K 

request a crnitinuaace ol thesjine.aa my nndividal 

"::::,: ;;,'v!;:;;\,;;i,,v:::rv:;:;;l'::::;^,;i;::;v:'i 

• cled ar.. 

KKGH 
his stock 

will ha louud 1.1 be thelarrael and beet, 
•oruneat eret ofTorad m 11 ;. bmbui I. " 

III.. s|.-rk lias •..-.-,, selected v. HI. cnr.- „„| aimn„„„ 
sni1 parclnwan) mil flnd them Inferior in none in the 
uiarkel, at.dal such puce, as  cnnnol tail  l„ sinuM 

Mrrrhinli fr.im lhaeotfotry ran he toippla-d mil, 

 is l„ . 
the day at my otSes adjoining iha Patriot 
.1 niL'ht. al inv resrd, nca oa IV cat street 

April A, l-m. 1, |. 

nllic: Ul 

WEIR. 

at .1 v,-ry sraall advaac 

lh ia now making up a very dasirtbla Buaaia ai.il 
r-urllatcapeciallylCrUic Parmers, which eaaaol faU 

, tu pleaaaaudgire entiroaatisfketion. 

SILVEK M'JNE 
FOK SALE. 

TO Till: PEOPLK. 
1 'I'lll-: n-^i.,n oi Congress, which hss jut! teraskn 

Md, will aa haig sml urstelully   ri-nu-nilwrrd by 
{alltrae rapublieans rof the Iriampbaal laOBOM oima- 

POREIttiN PfifilODICALS. 
RKI'UOMCATION op 

The 1.Hud..!• itii.-ii-uiiv Review. 
Tht' Kiliiilini'Kli Re view, 
The l-'ort-icu l(narl<rly Ktvit M, 
TIIC 1» t-aliiiiiinlri- Itt'iit'iv, 

AMI 

HATS. 
Ii,  ROMS, Smni.lh 
and Black, and o| 

ll.illi 
, Baal, 

layallheireharM.edHaelplW.iSje^ira^ Eililll)Ur«ll UlgUiie 
' wc heartily  rejoice al the   triinsipl: nl  Ike principles ;   

hereby k-iven  that, by  urine   »hich it haH been our c.miani ell'ort  10 ad locate and '    Thatbotra Periadicaki are reprinted is Naat-V 
ol a de.d ol iru.-t legal pax* 

ay   ol October. 1849,   by  the 

IpUHI.lt' ll.lllCO 
ami in puraaaa 

ecuted 01. ibe 1 lib 
WASIIIMii'l IN  HIN'ING  ( ll.MI'AN Y "to 'joi.n    "■ "bich we ae? placed by a recont vote of both ii.111' 

j Taylor, jr„ and RoaWell A Kuip,  for tbo parpOM of,"'" ol  Com;re»j:—we  allude to   the  couleiiip!otnl 
I M-i-uro.^ cerisin debts therein apKtftid, aa Tuaeday, I wHbdiawal of their patratstga lion the Desrepaper 
I WedmMajr, aad Thursday, Ike 3M, kSd, and 34ib j ■"•*    '"" ibis decision wa rheeil'ully bow, sensible 

nl  Hccunl.r, lMd.sl Ihe n\\Mil,\<;i(>.N UINK, !•» »c are oi the patimtic uiotises which have led in 
in iha ceuuty ..1 IMekiaua, North Caralica, (com- ' "•   I'"1 am tiu>t that HUH decision of Coagrosain- 
inonly known ss the Silver or lesd .Mine.) will be I creasesrathet than iliniiiiisheseur claim In thesupport 

I ».lil ct public nla to Il.o higbsM ladder, 00 % credit . of a higher power—that ,./' r»r ptoplr; and to then; 
..I «*end Iwelstttaoetbe the said VVA8IIINUTOM [waconfldeatly apjieal to aid us, by r»eir pairenaje, 
MINK, snd ru-iiini; tiwls, mipiemenbi ami apparatus ''" sustaining at ihe aeatol 'ffovarananl a journal that 
a|iperiaiii:iir:ili..rejnio;ronaisiingorTVVOTRACTB ' "infieiibly desotrd to their interests and lb* true 
DP l.A.M); lite first tract containing ono  hundred ! interests ol Iho country. 
iidtnaiy resen seres, uhich includes said valuable 

1 Muin, IIUW in operation, and from winch has been ta- 
1 ken of silvor sud lesd tho aiiiusiit of neat I / TWO 
I HUNURKOTUOUBAKO DOLLARS, au,l srhiab 
j aa> sever. I years hss given constant eni| luyineul to 
; from forty to fifty bin,!,-. And said land unit con- 
! milling PolIU SMELTING FURNACES, and 
• sha'ts thereon which It 
I fort deep,    'i'hero is a! 

I'ray aecepl 
sl'limueb 1 " 

You mey I-. 

I hoaaei an.1 other conrcDienl baildlnge tor the use ol   ra'Uaing patronage Inaidenl to a mercantile enmnm 
vi .1 IIIIIIO.    A'so'wi st.iro house* : intv, and bur.ienid  with pi euliur and   enormous ex- 

The nenmi lm-t eootciaj THREE  IIUNDREO   ftuin winch are nutvlscu hero incurred, nothing but 
ACRES adj. nun" the l^rmcr. 

ile.'Unl, and from which  no prospsr.ly, no adversity     ''nmnlialely-m their nrrivnl by ihe Urili.-h  steain.rs, 
11 swerve m;  ivi-cinnoi u* iininliidful of ibealliluue | l!l n la-aiililul clear type, on finu while paper, and are 

laitl.dil epics ul the originals— UlsU KW.HU.'S Uaaa- 

/IM; b log an exact fic simile ol the Ediobuigh edi- 
tion. 

The wide-spread lame oflheai splendid I'ariodical 
renders it iiei-illis, In »ny 111u.i1 111   their   praise.     A 
literary orguus, ih.-y atand i.irinad.-aneeolauv worfts 

_   of a sioulur niauip now published, while id..-  political I 
f ik' ptoplr; and to them , ceniplesinn tleach is narked by a dajuily.candoi si.d 

' Rarboaranea MKoflettlbaiaallnwrjtkeofaiBarty char-' 
ttCler. 

They embrace the flews of the three great parties 
in England—Whig. Tary, snd Ka.l.cal.—-•Jllsek- 
WISMI " snd the "'U.mlnn Qaartl rly " me Tory ; ihe 
" Iklinburgh lies lew," Whig j and Ihe " Wesliuinw- 
lor," Radical. The" Potaign tinarlerly " hi pun II 
literary, buing.h.v..!edpriuei|,nlly tu oritlciems oil (oil 
cign Coatinantal Works. 

The prices ol the Its: rurnis an. less thin ane-lhitd 
ol those nl llio foTObjn copies, and while they aro J,. 
iiually well got up, they sflbrdall that adranUgg ui 
the ,1/niiiciini.ver lb.- /.'rigfi.,/, reade-r. 

Bearer, Nutria, Moloskia,Br 
Pur. Silk, and Wool Hate—Wh 
every shape, to suit lite fancy ot 

CATS. 
rurCapaofOttar, Seal, mm MnHrat 

Velvet, ol all Mile, now worn, liar 
Ullxcd Cap.-. 

Dooln an<I Shoes. 
The assortment 01 LAINEB' SillIRSwiIII,.-found 

\>'ty e.Meusive and ol auparlof ipiulilies. I'lIIL- 
UREN'S and MISSES' Shoes and ll„ls„| every 
style, fbil f..r <i-l umih.r. Thick Brogans, Kip 
and Was Iks.ts. araavatal kinds, with every isriely 
ol Men's ami Ikty's which call he calie.l lor, 

Ilis whole stick will be cold ,-is l.,w lor cash or 
punctual customer! n. can bo pur based In Ihu village 

CASH Paid icr Puis,sne i.,.,.r. Mink,Coon 
and .Mii-krat.    All kinds ol I'ROIiUOK taken in_ejr. 
ebarraaatuiaikeinrrflca. (Jet  IMIl 

rpothi 
*   July 

IIIMMITTED. 
oft 
. a negii 

' ■Hi day  11 
II1VV A\ 

jan 01 tsuilrord county 
J l-iii. a negiobov taken up 

who siales that his name is William or I!., 
be.ongs I., Mr. WilliaisrJjjlarr, oHirangeburg distnrt 
S. t . S,i,| b.-y isabsipCI jpSrs of ngr. .'• li-et !l 
iiielirs high, a fe»r on his left arm near Ihe elbow am! 
many on his back. 'Ihe on ner is rcipjcsti .1 to e. me 
lorward. prove properly, paj charges and like hiln.i- 
way, or he will be d.-.-ill « nl, areordirg m law. 

JAMES W. IHJAK, Sheriff 
'.reenshnro', Aug. IS, l-|ii. SO-tl. 

Il is known to every one, ihsl the chief soureo of 
susUining a nowspapor is not the inspniru,lu of its 
subscription hit, so much as tho sdsoiiising patron- 
ago which may bestowed o|sm it. In large ciaumer. 
ciul cities, indcod, tho Inner is usually ihe conceal 
lant ol the loriner, ss it becomes the obvious interest 
of mercantile men to advertise 111 IboM papers which 

vo boon sunk twohundrrd IB,t" "1C "!<"* extensively cueulai.d. Wathinffon, 
upon said iracl aliout sixty ' bowort r, is dilferenlly iiliintid.    Ii. prised ..I Ihe ad 

DK.SPENCEJt'S 
VEGETABLE-PtLLS i 

■WNU i. s. Dm .v 1. r. niimtu, 
UAVI.M; ■■neiaied in iha practice ol Medicine 

rtsp,-cilully idler their professional services to 
lie public, in m wl.,.1,1 they wish to merit a liberal 

,, Ift'. . b,,e,"f»rc *» »°W tbemselv, s r. ady, 
atall mes, tn .ttciKl to the call, of such as n sy 
need ban. rfew enlranca upon the drug bus.- 
nossi.not Intended to interfere with H.cir practice, 
hut. they eoacleyc, w„| glVe them increased facilf 

ties,for pro-eculiligthoAltiesof!beir|,rofc„i„n hr 
pliciiiga greatei variefy of remedies in ibeir hands 

They lake great pleasure in expressing their lhanki 
for the liberal support already received, and solicit 
a continuance oftho same. g.u 

IIOTCHKISVS 
VF.UTICAL WATER WHEEL, 

IN consequence oIK \e-y great popularity which 
these Wheeis have attained by lie useol nearly 

MOO ol them 111 different parts ol ihe country, the 
.Subscribeis have sold tboa, HMJ Klg|IIa in •NorlM 

Carolina, :«> ol which «r« in full and succccifiil oae- 
ration in Cumberland county, When properly intro- 
duced, they nearly double the value ol the Mill, and 
in quantity ol work generally far exceed the most 
sanguine expectations ol the owners, many u'ujfcoui 
are gentlemen distinguinhed for their science'aad 
practical skill, who have attested to the value of this 
improvement. The Wheels aro more durable, and 
more easily kept in order, when properly put together, 
than the common Flutter Wheel. They will sun' 
one-third of the water, and ron well la back water 
when there is a head abosc. The s|*ed of the Saw 
is increased to more than double the atrokea net 
inmiite. ' minute. 

TERMS. 
Mxnr is. 

'Micro »ill i.l .> bo sild at the same time and pla 
seven or eight  hundred dollars arotlb of KToKr, 
li.iDDS— also eight or ten head of horses, 

A .pnntitrol \ ALOABLr! ORES railed iron, the 
Mine, ami a ipiamlty ready for smelting. Also beds, 
furniture, and s graal variety of other arlie 

|iense» wbkh are not elsewhere incurred, nothing but ^ ,-,,..  'ffi'JT ,T" ",'"*nE 

a very long list ol subecribing ^trot.a can sustain s | i°, „IX ""  ,  "** 
I paper ir. uselulness— if. indeed, evse in existence.— I [.'        •* .!"'■ , • paper ir. usefulness—if. indeed, ever in existenec.- 
fho proprietor* of ibe "Union" Inn hitherto spared I f. 
no puns, and no cxi«nsc, lo msku ibeir paper worthy | l"' {,. H!     - 
of Ilic metropolis, and worthy ot  the support of that 
great parly under whoeo banner they are enlisted.— 
In publishing tho nn*>t  full and ample  debalesol the 

For any three, do 
• Keview, 
.M'iga/.-ur, 

For lHjckAce.'andlho 4 Itci 

*n\ iwr. 
•3.00 per aiiiiii 

.'l.l Ml 
7,011 
«,IHI        •• 
a.iai 

,10,00 

A ml Vent-In Me Tonic find Kcslo- 
r.ilive iiiii. I-. 

raillE ihnitsainls among us who use Spencer's Veg- 
X elalle Fills ami Billets, need not he laid bow 

high i., the position which ihe e invaluable prepara. 
isms sustain with the public; nor oi their great an- 
l-rioruy over every oth.r prepantioa in use aa a 
i.iiiuly ncdioine: but for the bencdl oftboee who hate 
not used iheni, or who may be sceptical ol their vir-' 
tues, the proprn tor will inert ..,«• of the many eortifi- 
ealni which hue bean preaeatcd b» tbeea who havci . 
wed them, and witnessed limit salutary and bcueficicl   *«>*5 "°vc w"!-""'dol tho water, 
etteete upon other*. sasarseaau tayttunllt. OuUford, 

I'rieo its cents lur Ihe I'.lls, fjl. 110 for the Bitter*. 

The price of an individual right for one pair of 
wheels, is v-.i 1. ' 

We refer, anongolhere, to the follow inggoullemen, 
some of whom have had the Wheel* in operation Ul 
months or more, and from many of » I , we have 
rarjarsedccr'.ificatcs highly approving olthcru Wheels, 
sndstatiiii- that their Saws, with this iliipiovcmenl, 
CUlJaTA MWO,8B0U, and even as high as WOO feet * 

l.UIIIII.Nfi. 
Thtfot/pieing Ctrtjfieatt h/rom tin , 

Barrhon, Sumpltr DUtrttl, .V. (.'. 

A. Cfabim. 
Cumberland. 

Col Alex Alorchison 
Christopher Muurou 
CAa Williams 

r»—■  .. .      , -.- / ■•- Jsoir, ..,.„.,i„|..,,„ an.l oiners, 1 snail expose 
1 orgel not the to, mg his horses preyed trne. | public sole, on the premise,., oa ibe 1st day of January 
And lei.-.t your courage revive mid renew; IM7, ihe tidluwmg vsluiblo real Male, lo WII. 

For no mono is better 111 all sorts ol weolher, .■/ •/•// icy (jf / ^ yn 

' 33K!!*'!"""''l""1, ""1'pu" ■1,°-:   ON WHICH THE HIGH ROCK MILLS 
stand, containing about 100 sen #. 

UiiAOaurn.ai. Arnanst -Ala public ineetinc   , A!", "'" ''!'T' °f 'J""i " Waleh Jonpli McCain 
■... .he   Marlboro' < Ihaprl, B0.I00. a week or two ' "" " '      ' r"",:"l""8 »»»«* -• 

ego,  whin-   a  dull  speaker   wa*   addressing the , , •■•  H»«H»»«M«I  ncrCM, 
meetiiij-. fiiHjaeM applause waa heard lo proceed    ^'" "np'ovemen's on  the tract are very nla*Mo; 
from ih u wheresatihoKirul-heartcd Dr      i-onsisting 1,1  « large   THREE  STORV   BRICK 

and though somewhat ._n,„5l their gr.in, the *u-   ™22S£aSS »ll.,"'c-;ll>',"1" Sj"*1'"*" '"' "ic ac 

commu* talking at a tnosl tedious rote, until, ,,Ut   1 Public 
ol pinence. a friend of the physician went to bun 
an.l gcod nu-.uredly reiuniisirafcd with him.    The 
I'octor  «!sorcd bin that ii WM not bjjn, nnd  on 
iaer*tigalion it proved 10 be a dog irralching 

fliaa.    The eontiani rapping of his paw hat! led   l""""!"«r wui ao rei|Uirou 10 giro Mod with *p| 
the applause throughout Ihe eveiiino ' warily,payable in one and two years, and tho lulu 

• In the utoparty will be r. lalned until the further ord, r 
joithoCiiuri.       iUIIN L. LB8UEUR. Cj M. E. 

in Ibis section of country for 
immediately on  the main 

bo still considerably enlarged loenabic the proprietors 
of Ihe " Union " tu sustain all it* uacfulneaa, lad to 
insure th.-m sg.nnst pecuniary Ion. luvnkiiig, then, 
again, the aid and support of all true friends nl re- 
publican i-oveinnienl, and |dodgiag ourselves to ir- 
ncwed eaortain Iha cause ol thogluriius principles 
we cherish, we oiler the billowing proposals• 

The •■li.MI.V LMI1.N" willbcpuMi.l„d,aahere- 
fol„re, at »>I0 per aiimini, payao.u in advance. Its 
ebanclcr IIIIIH rto hn been almost exclusively |x>lr.i- 
cal. We pur|-*e in liirturo to devote a portion of it* 
columns todoiuesiic news of genual mlercsi, and to 
misci ll.ineou- literature, which, without inpairiag it. 
political Influence, may render utl.e more acceptable 
to an extended class ol readers. 

Tho » SL'MI-UKKKI.Y UNION 
lishcd every Mooday andTI 

the expeioo to mail subscriber:,, 
V InMthr prmripal nlitt an.l T:wnt through 

out thr I'uileit Statis tu v-AirA lAsrr is a tlirrct Hail 
H>tad or WaUr rnmmuiuratvm from Ihrriluof .\ru>. 
York, ihur ion. ./,,'.  iiitlbt dilmrrJi'lUA',  Ol 
FOBTAGg, 

KEONAIl I) SCI ITT A ft)., Publisher... 
10-ly 1 Vi Fulton Bt, -New York. 

ER. HULL'S 
» <'gi-l;il,|r  I', ii 1  anil ICIII- 1111,1 

./.V77 FEVER PILLS. 

II    » Public  llome.asit  lies  irnmclialely on  the mam   ,   ,"',0      ™S'" V1'*'*■;*   UNION"   will   he pub- 
1,   stsgc road lea.hne lr,„„ M,It™, to Greensboro" . Iished esery Monday and 1 liursdiy. duringlheteccas 
s I     The attention ol the public is particular!? called to       <-"ner«*. al 88 |ier auiiuui.    Tin. cmtains all the 
,   iheeale ul this properly,u it nldom bapnentbal ;,"l

i"'ir c"'"'""e'l Nilnj" Daily Union," except local 
,   such vulimhle properly is brought  int., market    Tbo : ,'lv""l'cl1;''""-      During   Ihu sessions  ol Congress 
.   purchaser will b-.- required to give bond „,u, nwiroved number., mst.-sd ol two. will be Issued, without 

IN piir-uaiir 
K.|uity,beid 

l>i'i, 

F4. ONt, need njhel with fhatdistre.-i.ingcomplaint- 
J-l Chill* nui Fever, or Fever and Ague, for 11 is 
speedily and permanently cored by Dr. Hull's Cilc- 
bralcd Ann lever Fills. They are what the public 
base long wanted—a remedy certain and immediate 

l>   A ft' D    MILLS '" "•'"^•is, and a rem.ily which  iifverlsd, curing 

SALE OF r.ll.i .1111.1. 
L r. N I) A ft' D M I L Is 8 

Will he M,l, 
at pablic sud u,n to the highest bidder, on the nreiiu 
neat the Mill* formerly owned by Richard Wall, 

the 
lyaton. 

lor a box containing >si doses of Pill*. 

Kfuaaw Dtar. S. c, .May HO, |B«     j 
Having rjicd l)r. Hull's Fever and Ague Pdlsfor! 

tiampx. 
Ii T Ilorksdale 
Patrick Murphy 
John II Spearman 
Hardy Hoyal 

Ar» iiaumrr. 
James Murphy 
Charles Henry 

enifnn, 
Robert Ain.iii 

tVresne. 
Thomas Hooker 

Besides many others in different parts of the Si.no 
W lib such a deservedly high character, the Sub- 

jci.bcrs feel jusiilk-d in olleiing these Wheel, ,„ IM. 
Public.   "1 hey will sell individual01 county 1 ightson 

Dr Foulkcs 
lAwiir. 

Thomas House 
Mr Lassitor 

Junes. 
James McDanlel 

CeatNaj, 
John Bryant 

t.'otumt/irs 
Lot Williamson 

Rottsun. 
W C McNeill 

liichmunii. 
John C Me|.auria 
John I, Fairley     % 

Anson. 
A. Hauchum 
J It Rcid, Millwrigb 

C'aMirell.    « 

JT.')oda»n,.MillwriBlsi 
Vkntkam. 

Cole & Brunily 
Smith es Pullcn 
NCX.Ae. 
S   Ib-a,!, 

Joniitttm. 
J T Leach 

y extra charge to subscribers, 

■:ulurg<iiK-nt ol the WsMIHj  1 ••Im, 

Tbo "WEEKLY UNION 

reasonable  terms.    They  .Is,,  keep constantly  no 
hsnd lor sale, Pairs of Wheels, (varying in size ii, sun 

K-l.,o,,T„,.»d.y„1„g!,,n,i.y„n,cc;.s;;i,;:;; IWMS mizr~mnS^tt^Z\m&i&n±Te,i>in""-re^^z. 
I credit ol one. two and three years, tin, la., payment   '■'««.'»», and salat;- of their elleci.iout olfa; leaat, Job,, ¥ K i     i Ncw

n»«<--"»1 •■» 'or sale  by 
to bear niereet bout Ihe SOU, day ol UacenbarVi-,  '""■' l»»n lane*, which I have u.ed, »™ b.!| c«! IJu!. 1 SSff V"u" CoVn,J'- . 
upwardsol lalle.l  lo cllect a. cure.    Ollen two     and   o one• in     „ ' K'«nslhroughout Ihe Slalefrom 

ONK THOUSAND ACRES •'aacertrcec«e.wore cured by one box• llSJLt   A^F.S.'.i?S2!l?! «"""=»"or^rautbortnd 

Nosomber Term, 1MH. 
Philip (rimk 

llaehment levml on 
I.IIMI, OVC. 

■TU.-tc   is no sneh paper published. 

•No!    Why. down   where I   cone   from, file 
minors are continually  taking lirst raw extracts 
Iron n,1 

■   • 

A l.niKv Miss.--The second* in  ■   late duel, 

wn... „n Ihe first ,1.-. barge had nearly been hit be '      ■   •  e.:    V,"10"''1 »l R»Cniri that publicstion be 

then principal., on reloading ami delivering theji | ^Z"J>2j>JS&!?!+ ''•""". fo' "'»  *«•■• 

Bejaiaa*| 

f Original A 

John Mock.y*«">*"f 

On rnotsM, and 11 appearing to the satisfsclion of 
■ Court, that l.ioDotendinl is not an inhabitant ol 

. noi'fymg «id defendant to appear at n „, Cnirl 

oi. g,,,,i,,u.„.,.,, „;.,;•„„„ Ti fi,c" I "■ ■"""""' Q"",ir •■*-"" *• 
ihnr  weapons. O1...TT«.I.   -""perliapi il 
*eli for 
"si I. nh 

As'ijtnipasN's 1 ten uii-noN tnr|SKarni«i Tim- 

11.K — ■• And uhut's ihu matter now, Patrick t" 
■• Faith, IIII not be Jigging m ihat dlch 1,0 more. 

aptain. I In re "ami the like "o wb*t [ law, M 

Irolaiul and no where else.Fin thinking—the crit- 
ter had a kiver on his back,and when be run out 
hii head he mellowed ii directly, and when be 

walked be crawled straight on his belly." 

I ..main,—Jack w-i m home drunk H fen 
..-, rungs since. n» !„• la m the ImLu of doing, und 

■cured to In* room; presently, ihe cry ol murder, 

robber*, an! Ibe diicbacg* ui n pistol was heard 
by the boarders, to proceed iron bt* apartineiil. 

•ml e-n hastening in lo learn ibe cause, they found I 

... county ol lla- 
.....o„ to be held at tho courthouse in l.i-,:i„g,cn, on 
ina go* Monday in February 110x1. then and tl, 
replevyor plead lo tesne, or tl 
will bo condorrmed snd sold lo 
debt 

W itneoH. C. F. Lowe, Clerk ol our said Oouri, at 
uOicotnn second Maodoy of November, IBM 

Pr s.i. *.-,   ;ir.0 c. D, |x>WB,.-. a c. 

property levied on 
■ satisfy  Us* pl.nnl.tre 

No 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
ouiity.    Court of  Phm and Unarter Session-. 

'Vi-ii.l.er r.'ini, l*-|ii. 
Polly I lei, rick 

'"HnlWriek.lJiliplle.lrtlk, Andrew llcdrh 
am lledriek. Mail,,-. W.™ .,{,■ Hlk M„|; 

Hrtlrn 
We'll      ,,"."■ •i'",1.""1'' I'"""'t-«"■""!•• Iladricl 
Willnn Hcdiick.Nane, lledriek ind^.lialyllod: 
TlCk 

Ad- 
.Sol- 

     •»«*>    uoniia with aiiiirnvva MXtirltv  Will   IM   rc-mnr...!  „i .      ,-■"■■"""• 
wc Uecnede will, Ihe very  bestWps   purchase,,, snathe tille rese/,,,1 "md the ',■ rcl .in • C"i '•     1   ■ 

,11 mm w.l  enable u. o give even more full *nd ; u„,ney „ p.„|.       JOHN I..  I.KSI.IXR c  S T ' *"c ly 

extended reports lh.111 wo have poJucod during Ihisi     November al. |M0 
session, superior as we claim Iheni to be tu any pre- 
ceding ones.    The Ragi.ter will be made up trom tho I      * 1 k S 9 i~«Jn 
dsily report* in vho •• Uuion." carefully revised by sn 1 & 5 ? 2  *   Sit 
experienced editor, and will  c.nsiliute a cnroplcto    n"^^3   — -  - 
and authentic  record ol  Ihe  s.,.1,,11.    An  sppcndix    ?M 
will bo sdiled, iinilotm   with  the Register, and  10 be    B 5-   ■ 
sent gratumusly to subscribers, conipnsmg t list of   15; 
ibc ecu paued during tliescnirai, with a synopsis ol 
thc:r conlent,, snd a  reference, when noccssary. in 
provioii. !egi»l.i,:,n    This w ill f,„m i|10 most com. 
plctc lusb.ry ol U10 session, of Congress, and will be 
lurnwhed .t the low price ol *a>urrrn*l crsis lor 
Uie next session. 

0-5-PoaraasTCRs are authorised to set ss our a- 
guuis; snd by semling us live yearly subscriber,, 
with Iha enbjciipiion uioncy, fur .,i,„ ,hc Jhilv. 
Aemi- Ye«A/y,.„ Weekly, will be (Milled lo on. co 
py 01 tin- same edition., they  Mrmsli us subscriber. 

GCrTlieCosiinr--rorixL Raourraawill** lumi.h- 
e.i them 011 Ihr rain, tirmn. 

•     trV-NtivaeAltu- pul l-.|.inr nur prirrpoctuf, with 

will fa- entitled, during Ibe next session ot Conera - 
to reeriv*. copy ol .he I ..„grc.,,„„o, K. „.,,.% ami 
III    11.. A/y   f ,„.,/,. \ 

him leaning »jrain»t his boil, much agitated, soy-1 Petition f„r partition „! land, 

mg. I have killed him. look ih.-re ' and on looking „ ",". ""•"''"'an'1 " appearing to 11,,. nltahenon „l 

lb. y 1* v a fifty .|,dla, lookinpgh,,. all broken lo ,'"„ lli'.'fn'.'v'',,"."' If « .''' u'1"""' ,,*4r»«. An- 
pieces.    II, hud ,cvn l,„ own far. nnd IhU at ,t,       ,L"    ,, k   £££?£$"$•"" P*'"habitant. 

^KZ'^AW* '-' - ■«Jlte-S2arsn^^ 
" « hy. deal Sally, didn't you know i|ml | wm   ami Monday in Febmary next, 1., ,MWci laid |'„t,.i„ii 

to, lb.- sain., will belakeliproeonleno and heard ex 

1.1 

(■lute Witt l.i ,'um../,../ ic,/A 
f» copies of the Daily I.* 

beini \\e.kly   ; 
lb. ;       •      ■       .       - 

Weekly 
da :    ;   ;    : 

Congress .1 R«gi*#|   • 

■1 no person will bn entered 

d 
do 

fi        do 
111 ,|o 
M      do 
The iiiiui 

l«'.ks unless 
i-i idvance 

811. HI, 

ifll in I 
30 1 HI 

b 00 
1,1 no 
l.l mi 

npoB on, 
payment oi the subscription bo madt 

J. It A J. Sl.o/.N. 

»«. II. P. I'CIIHYS 
VVriiiil'u»r nr "Dead Shoi" for Worms. 
'IMIKorigon dn 
*   the human sv 

NORTH  CAROLINA,—ANSON 
penor Court ol Law, Fall Tonn.lrMO, 

ni','1 you f 

I 1 k-o-daj ' le'. .> 
h 11 n 11 v lei ron ■ 1 , 

arlei tho paraon, right 1 -:l ' 

v 1 though', itvvuiuie 
>.iid lot's l.„ih be 

pane as .0 iheni 
W.IIICM, C. F 

office, the 2nd M 
Pr n.lv ¥.'1 

Low 1 
onilay 

, Clerk ol 
n Noeenl 

Mir soul Conn nt 
ir, I-in. 
i.owi:,, ,, 

TO THE 8ICK. 
on hand at my , 

" '"« ■  •   .-' nvi   I ■  . linrwi   1 
"'l-a<-"i.i,!' 1    Iran     ■  .,   p*,ro| ■ 

1 '      I '•'-      I   hall norm  »i then 
'   '   I ■"'•■ ■ daj 01 iwo." 

IIH- tiuilliinl 1 
• '.I.IKI a. Ihu 

I ■ 

broom i 

■ 

ihe w rdmv 

IIIBI.EM 
sinty Bfl'   ."■•!., 

1   1    , w here Bil 
■ 

'        , KIM ,   |,   .    1 

ken i,.,-, 1 IM 

;' 
■ 

1 riego shop,,, ,„,„,„„/,„ ;j\.\ "',:'• "","' ' •"" 
kinds.    I have had sen,,' .....   ,,, .. '   ' ,''"   °' "!"" 

'     '■       nihaiwafftre 
'    """i" .lion    I   »,|| 

'   11 my power. 

mW.Oc.   l.m.    '•   "  UK°W,SUN 

tpcrienc 
nee.. my |s raon a 
inform.I  thai  lb,  are* 
rend, r them all the ■ 

1... 

KIMKITN OP TfiRPi V|| v,. 

-A- ' 

OF 
my.  S 

Mary It. Juhi,, 

vs. J Petition lor Divorce. 
JaneaTJohnaon.) 

In ihu can 11 appearing on sffidavit Ihsl .!„• de- 
fendant JamesT. Juliomt u not in inhabitant ul tin. 
Stale - 

It 1- il.er.hr. onlcrcd by 1!,,' coon lhal publication 
be made for throe tnonth* in tl.u Grcenilsirough Pa 
inoi and reirettevtllc Obvervor, two public newep*. 
p. is prnled in .In, Stale, fo, nrd defendant James 
I   JoJinaon .»appe.r ui tin m ..-1, ra,   ,t sj, . ,. ,,,,. 

to !»■ I.i 1,1 at the court house 111 W.,.1., uorougl tin 
-"'oi.d M,,m; 1,   ,,.'March 1-17. and Hi. u  i.ml  there 
plead, si.sw, rot demurlo Ule plsintifl's ;,. niton died 
■'' "'- C  ■ r the  s  t.ike.1 pin .. 'i.les- . 

'' ' ' '  ■ ,    irniaa I 
WMne. .', ;    :.... lb. C'.rkol 

praved and del 
Isiwels; it  hen 
digestion., unit 
v.'.in ma he* 

1 hjs p-cparalinn bus iha peculiar adtautago of not „„ 
ly destroying Ihe worms, but slsoof producing* beat 
thyaeiii nol the stomach aiulollwrorgaMofmgeetion 
1 hereby relieving many compU.nls ariaing Iron adc. 
rangemenl nl ike digcation operation, and no. unploa- i 
-anil,. I.'..' .,,.,.; ,t 1, [HTlecily-ate and adopted to' 
theleii.l.rest *go.   Prepared by Hr. II. F. Peery.l 
and ryld whol.isule and relail by A. It. A- I). Send*, | 
Druggi-t, ,\. v.rl,.    And for .sir al ihe new   Drug. 
'""' »y A. S. PORTER,    j 

HI I.LKI.WS f.RKKK READER. 
JUST PUBLISHED, by Pratt. Woodford A- Co., 

I-,'i Pearl street. New York, a New "Greek 
It. idi r. -.;.. t .1 chiefly from Jacobs' Greek Reader,.. 
dup.--.! io llullirii..' Greek Grammar, wllk an IntrodnC' 
I,,,11,11  iho Idioms uf the Greek Language—Notes, 
riti  il and explanatory, ami ni pruvori Lexicon " 

II) the Roe. Peler Bullions.  Author „f the tlrc-k. 
IJ-.'III,   .ml   Ii,::..;,  liramui.is, Ae.   vie.     For sale 

J. It. i J BLOAN. 

lopeinenl and Mipporl ol worm, in 
em.   ore lo be ntnbutcd lo a dc- 

lirife.l condition ol Ihe.tiHiiS'.h nudsf 
! an  establish.,I liel, tint when the 
paired nnd the general power* of the . 
0.- -tate, they cm And no habitation.' 

Aug 

IIIAVI 
lie 

the sol! , 
i uuntii ■ 

• 

-' -'I. 1 

tl 

in ■21- 

IVition lo propound the last will snd testament, cf 
Solomon Arnold, deccosed, in solemn form. 

In thin c.sc it appearing 10 the Mthdaelion of the 
Court, that the defendants. Davi. Arnold. Rolwrt Ar- 
ri.ild.ti.Ms. .ha his wife. Dudley Howie, jr. tV M*rv 
hi. wife, and Dudley Howie, -en., arc not mbabii.nl. 
„l il... Male,—It is iberelore ordered thst publication 
lie insde for six weeks in .he tircensborough Patrkst, 
a newspaper primed in Ibis -Slate— for the said defen- 
dants and next of kin ol Solomon Arnold deceased to 
be and appear, at the nexi Term o! -thrs Chart! to' be 
held in ibe Town ol Canbsge, on tho 4th Monday of 
J.nu.ry. 1MI7.BI.II : hm and there show causo 0, make 
objection il any they hove, r.horefore the paper wri- 
ting purporting to be the last will .nd testament of 
Solomon Arnold, deceaaed, shell not he admitted to 
probate. 

Witness, Alex.nderC. Cnrry, Clerk ol ou, Hid 
( ouil, tftc llh Mondsy of October, 194B. 

:l '-"■ A. C. CURRY, Cl'k. 

Mill I;I. «;, nioji.v 

SADDLKK AND IIARftESS MAKER, 
nu 1:E\SEoiiouou;N. c. 

11 AS moved hi* shop to South street. 
opiiosiloUieaUircoU. It & J.Sloan. 
where he manufacture, all article, in 

s line ot business, and 1 Hers 1 hem 
w tor cash.   Country Produce will 

be taken in exchange lor work.    H«- 
pillillgdolient the shortest notice 

April, 1-16. 3:,£ 

New Shoe RH.1 iiu..i n.ii.ii,K 

E3T/.EL:3Hlr051TT. 
STILL reman 01 the same stnnsl 

•rs north ol Rarikin 4 Mc- 
Slore.    I hnve jn-t  roceivnl 

ly late-t and most laslnonabio Ijidsss' 
iilemen's Is.i... nnd sm now prepared tn exe- 

cute work in * neat,  Inshi. liable Mylu.    Ladiea* snd 
Lleatlemen's tine and eo*r*e8hoee;   al.,.. Genlle- 

,riest notice,   Aa 

b-JL-t?" taaasstn a*a*w Loan 

(•aK     my Is 
and ti.-iillenien'a I»s1 

"-"" • : f • Cast) Iroe 
' 1 such an article as wilUui. 

lo|,ll,u   ;, . ,   ||lt| 

I ; 1111 Iroi 

mea's fine Boot,, done on  Ihe 
assortment kepi on hand. 

Repairing done on Ihe mi.-' r. 
Oct. ■„':<. l-in. 

■1 mahle lerni,. 
J   N.  Wool). 

•a 
t„ 

' 
in 

flu . 
•   '■   :   • 

I 

- 

'In 1 ii nlc 
seNUIJ . men 

II 
, -r 

l>ll.  .1Il:i 41.. 

ch.sp.     We ur. preisviedln  auk* 
■■■'<   of Pig M..„;  „ 

■  . 

I  P 
'  ■■ rins 


